Sunday, December 19, will be observed a*
* Christmas Sunday
Christmas music by the choir

SATURDAY

Christmas sermons by the pastor

An extra stepfly?i»f Bfibn^graphs and a special list
:^!^Eistaaajsf^ ^ r d s : pfoftne' ia and hear them.
Bring in your old machine snd get a good Phono-

Subject for. morning, “Good Tidings of Great Joy'

1-4

Subject for evening, “Choosing Your Own Christmas
Present” , *
Best quality in

^Cojnbs, Brushes,
Make a Proper Preparation for Christmas
by Attending These Services.

on D olls

, p u r C hriatras Sfetticmery, Cards, Perfumes.
Toilet Soaps andToilei Goods stock fe very complete.
the

Electric

Sign and the Electrifying Services.

. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies—the best that cite
be bought.
■■-:} ■' ' " \
Watches—We have a watch for everyone and
prices ffh*Bj $2£0 to $11.50—plain and gold filled.
All guaranteed.
Candies—We are headquarters for Christmas Box
and Bulk Candies. You cannot beat our quality and
our prices on all goods are equal to 25 per cent dis
count. ;

ER PHARM ACY

Borck and Wm. fL^Mitcbell, Props.

Vulcanizing
Do it now; don’t take another chance, your
radiator may freeze tonight.
U S E A LCO -LEN E

Handkerchiefs, all prices
Turkish Towels, 20c up
Purses and Canteens
Men’s Work Shirts, $1.00

PLYMOUTH? HOME BUILDING ASSOCtA+ioN
DECLARE
FIVE FOUR UP-TO-DATE ALLEYS WILL 1 The Plymouth High school debat
PER CBNT DIVIDEND THE
BE INSTALLED IN BASEMENT ing team will debate with the team
tfe w a t n a n .
OF PENNIMAN ALLEN AUDI {from Hsmtramck High school, a t the
local school auditorium, this (F ri
TORIUM.
day) evening, December 17th, a t 7:30
A t * a J w M | of the board of di
o’clock.
The Plymouth team is com
rectors o f th e Plymouth Home BuildPlymouth is soon to have an upi ing Association, a. dividend of five per to-date bowling alley. The manage posed of Charles Chappei, Etha
Wisely and Lyman Judson.
The
t t d ' m . M m d on savings accounts, ment of the Penniman Allen theatre
question for this year is: “Resolved,
stock and also on and auditorium will install four of th a t the adjustment of disputes be
ia a mighty fine the .heat Brunswick alleys in the ,
tween employer and employees
This
first year of the as- basement of . th e auditorium.
should be a part of the administra
’sociaition, and in ^iew of the fact th a t makes an ideal place fo r a bowling
tion of justice.” Plymouth will have
they did im t? m ake any loans until alley; there is plenty "of room, and the affirmative side, and Hamtramck
t o t A|»eB« The association has good: ventilation will be provided by the negative. Everybody should a t
system.
The tend the debate and thereby help
building of thirteen means
i.h6mes invPtfffieuth since last April, bowling alleys will be under the boost th e home team. Admission, 10
;which was nnsm all factor in providing management <jf H arry Lush, who cents for- school students, and 20
fOipca bo n a* * in the village dur- manages th e auditorium, and it will cents fo r adult*.
p w t summer, and which were £a conduttw i in the same d ean and
I Ti|blTir|>ito»d, -There is every indica-s jgededy- Toknper th a t characterises
th e a tre and dance ball, and
‘
coming year will see a
; imarked gr owth in the business of the w hJckhaM aiyJf them deddodly popu* Plymouth Home 'BhtHicg As^btfte- 'EgT.'pfefeair b rag m ^p n en t; -where itvis
tioai I t is a focal concern, organized a pleasure and satisfaction to go.
John MilleiL-passed away December
to build homes in Plymouth, whose Bowling has become a popular amuse J2, 1920, in Plymouth, a t the home o f !
j officers are” well known citizens, and ment, and Plymouth people will wel his son, J . C. Miller, with whom hej
•ia deserving of the best support and come an opportunity to enjoy the has lived the past two months. He
x
encouragement by every citizen who sport here.,
was born in New Jersey, February
wants to see Plymouth grow and
15, 1842, and was married to Ruth
prosper.
Ann Dunham, August 24, 1862, they
moving to Ypsilanti shortly after
marriage. To this union were born
seven children, Joseph, Martin, Wil
liam, Alta, John, Mary, and Blanch,
, Capitola B. Nicholson, daughter of all of whom are living, except Blanch,
Henry and Samanthy Nicholson, was who passed away A ugust 27, 1917.
bom J' AugUst 25, 1858, in Milford, A fter fifty-four years of married life,
j Her early life was spent in and his wife passed away October 16,
The Woman's Club of this place, around Milford until her m arriage to 1916, a t the age of 72 years. He was’
pleasantly entertained about sixty ^ra
j n k L. Curdy in 1876, when High loved by all who knew him.
He
members of the Wayne and North - land became her home.
Mr. Curdy leaves to mourn his death, six chil
ville clubs, the members of the Plym
dren, thirteen grandchildren, three
outh High school and other guests in
great
grandchildren and many
the Presbyterian church, la st Friday Florence C. On March 28, 1888, she friends.
afternoon, the occasion being a pre was united in marriage to Albert L.
The funeral services were held
sentation of Julius Caesar by J. D art of Farmington, where they Tuesday, December 14th, from the
Harold Hathaway, instructor of ora- lived
,
until 1892, when they moved home of his son. J . C. Miller. Burial
tory a t the University of Michigan. to their present home.
In the a t Ypsilanti.
Mr. Hathaway presented the entire year 1880, she united with the High
play without book or notes, and al land Baptist church, later taking her
though of a very quiet and retiring membership of the Baptist church r Mrs. Charles Liverance of Livonia,
manner, he possesses a strong per of Milford, of which she was a sin ivisited relatives here a few days "the
sonality, which held his hearers dur- |cere and loyal worker. Mrs. D art’s latter p a rt of last week.
ing his entire reading. During the cheery disposition and unselfish
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King of Ypsiafternoon, the ladies’ orchestra play loyalty to others made her loved by \lanti, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ed two selections, “Humoreake” and everyone,
,
and by her own .immediate (D. F. M urray over Sunday,
“F east of Flowers,” which were family she will be sadly missed as
greatly enjoyed, and Miss Lucile a mother and companion. Although j Mrs. Peter Gayde and Mrs. Fred
|Gentz received word the first of the
Lincoln of Detroit, delighted
ithe. last year Has been one of intense
company with a group of songs, “I 1suffering to her, she has maintained week of the death of their "brother,
Leonard
Born, who died at his home
C an't Help Loving You,” “My Lad a courage of hopefulness th a t was be
die” and “Break o f Day,” Mass Eve yond many. On December 12, 1920, tin Plattsburg, Neb., Monday, Decem
ber
18
th.
Their brother, Phillip
lyn Thomas accompanying on the she was called home, where there
piano. A t the close of the program, as no more suffering or sorrow. (Bom of Bay City, left Monday to at
tend
the
funeral.
the company was invited into the Mrs. D art leaves to mourn their loss,
ch u rch . house, where coffee and besides h er husband, two daughters,
doughnuts were served, Mesdames Mrs. Winfield Scott of .Plymouth, and
Wilcox and Cooper presiding a t the Mrs. Edward Baum o f F lint; also
coffee urns. The decorations of the tw o grandchildren, Mr. Gherald D.
table and church were very attrac Scott of Detroit, and Miss Fern
tive, the coIot scheme of red and Baum of F lint; two sisters, Mrs.
s green being used, which was beauti H aryette Abbott of Flint, and l i r a
fully carried out w ith pine, privet John Osborn, Sr., of Whitmore Lake,
branches . and everlasting flower*. Mich.
1 Candelabrum s with red candles added
The' funeral services were held
to the attractiveness of the scene.
from the home-of her daughter, M rs.
The did) is indebted to Mrs. George Winfield Scott, Wednesday afternoon
-Smith of the outside talent commit a t one o'clock* Rev. Randall, pastor
te e . Mr*, Raymond H ill of the so- of the B aptist church. a t Flint, of
etri eoranittae, and Mrs. C. H. Ben ficiating. Burial a t Milford.
n ett, chairman o f th e decorating
committee - fo r the success o f the
Detroit, is yia-

Plum bing

A Christm as
10 Per Cent Discount on
Enamel Ware
>
20 Per Cent Discount onClosets
Phon« &87-F2
.170 MAIN

STREET, PLYMOUTH

T inning

P r ic e s
Are G oi
D ow n
Prices are declining and as they drop, a 4
is worth more. It will buy more in food, moi
clothes, more in entertainm ent.
It’s a good time to save your money, fo r in a.
months it will be worth still more.
Call now for the savings book we have set
for you. Save something regularly.

PLYMOUTH UNITE) SAV8
M ain B ank, 330 M ate
B ranch Office, Coir. S ta rk i
-- 7 A re. and l i b e r t y SI

CHRISTMAS == S

A N N O U N C IN G T k E

,

Shady Lane Poultry
?,
...Farm...
Frederic W. Dennis, Jr, Manager

'

STRICTLY F R E S H W H IT E L EG H O R N EGGS

faig thifl (Friday) afternoon.

P E N N IM A N A L L E N T H E A T R E
S ente,

SATURDAY

>

W here Y ou A L W A Y S S ee a G O O D SH O W

S O c i w a r t a x m o l tid e d

THURSDAY

[Enid Bennett

Henry B. Walthall

COMING, SATURDAY, DEC. 25

------- IN --------

Marshall’s Neilan’s Production

------- IN --------'

1

------- IN --------

“ADaughter of Two Worlds”

|r

“The Woman in the Suit Case”

As Jennie, daughter of a dive keeper
and associate of crooks, who flees her sor
did surroundings and finds a new and finer
world and the love of a fine, clean man,
Miss Talmadge presents the most splendid
work of her remarkable career.

She advertised fo r a live young man to
show her the “sights” of New York. Then
she went the “rounds.” A t length she met
the woman who was wrecking her home,
and—you’ll want to see w hat happened
after, th at!

ROLIN COMEDY—“Greek Meets Greek.”

MAX SENNETT COMEDY—“By Golly”

P. & A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE

A CHESTER OUTING—“Adam and Eve
. in the Andes”

PRICES—loc, 30c, 40c

C O M IN G A T T R A C T IO N S
for each one.
Money
THE PLYMOUTH MAILapplications
is not going to be as easy to get as it

7 t 0 0 —8 t 3 0

TUESDAY

**

Norma Talmadge

TWO SHOWS

M£^

allc -t N e if a^ ’s k

men hrith bank accounts today who
started on a dollar than there are
men who started with a hundred or a
thousand dollars. No sum is too
small to start with.
Listen to the gospel of good sense,
all you Plymouth people.
And the ,
chances are th a t before another year | (
is closed you’ll have reason to be
glad you did.

“piver’s

“A Splendid Hazzard”

“The River’s End”

Based on the novel by Harold McGrath
Officer of royal mounted in a thrilling
chase after an outlaw across the snow
wastes of the frozen north—fugitive re
turns to civilisation to masquerade in name
of pursuer.

A tale of quixotic bravery, of buried
treasure, of love, intrigue, ghosts and most
thrilling adventure.
CHRISTY COMEDY—“Seaside Serene”

A JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD STORY
HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
E nd”—M arguerite Clark in “Easy to Get” —Charlie Chaplin in “The Cure”—Robert Warwick

Children at the Bread Kitchens

has been for the past two years, and
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. Swnseii, Editor and Publisher a dollar is going to look bigger than
it has for a long time.
For that
reason we want to again preach the
Entered at the Postoffice at Plym
gospel
of
good
sense—and
that
is, if
outh as Second Class Matter.
you’ve a steady position, stick to
.r.-c ii you have a do.lar you can
Subscr.ption Price - $1.50 per year spare, put it in the bank. Don’t be
tempted to pack up and move else
on their investment, is what all
THE GOSPEL OF GOOD SENSE
where. If the job which tempts you
members of the
We contend that preaching the is such a fine one, someone in that
truth, the kind that benefits the locality would have it already.
If
whole public, cannot be overdone. you haven’t acquired the habit of
In the girls’ game, Wednesday
And this is especially true at a time saving, start the first week in January' night between seniors and sophowhen we are entering upon a new and put aside something each week, : mores, the unusual occurred in that
year.
if it is only a dollar. If you never J the stronger team lost to the su
will receive on January 1st
From all indications there are go do more than this you’ll find at the perior work of a single player. The
ing to be more men out of employ close of 1921, that you’ve formed the seniors’ defense was almost air-tight,
ment in this country in 1921 than at best habit you ever formed—the and their work in the center sta rt
This represents but nine months earnings, as
There’s nothing lingly good, but with the ball in their
any time sdnce the armistice wag habit of saving.
signed.
Jobs will be scarcer, and huid about saving. <lie. secret is in possession most of the time they
our first loans were made in April.
There are rpoxe could score only with difficulty, while
there will be a greater number of making the start.
Marion Keily shot almost impossible
WHAT WILL THEY BE NEXT YEAR?
baskets a t almost every opportunity,
for the Sophs.
Bonnie Mueller’s
guarding was good, also, but the
Get in line and open a savings account now,
other sophomores showed their inex
perience at every stage. The Sophs,
and help build up Plymouth, your home town.
led a t every stage of the game, and. Three and a half milliqc children In easrern ond central Europe wait, gaunt
the final score was 19 to 12 in their and pinched like these, at the AniPrlcnq kitchens tor the hot soup and bread
that mean life to them. In the winters since the Armistice. America has been
favor. The line-up:
O ffice in t h e V illage H a ll o p e n e v e ry S a tu r d a y
the one friend that had food to give them. It is a common sight in Europe
Seniqrs—
N ig h t fro m 6 : 3 0 t o 9 o ’c lo c k
today to nee a child five or six years old whose head has not healed. With a
Forward—Ilia Roe
healthy well fed bahy the skull should close before two years. America must
Forward—E. Pierce, M. Roe
see these children through the rigors of another winter, and to that end eight
Jumping Center—H. Strasen, E, great relief orpanljvatlotis. have combined Into the European Relief Council.
They seek to raise Sntf.OlffUHlO to save rh.s generation of Europe from death by
Pierce
Running Center—M. Roe, H. Hill starvation and the diseases that come with under-feeding.
Guard—L. Sly
Guard—H. Hill, H. Strasen
The Mail would make i nice ChristSophomores—
mas gift.
|
Forward—M. Kelly
Apply for 1921 auto license appli- I
Forward—D. Hinnau
cations
at
A.
S.
Whipple’s.
3tl
Mrs. Albert Trinkaus visited her
Jumping Center—R. Mecklenburj
Born, Sunday, December 12th, a n ,
f da
daughter and family at Pontiac,
Running Center—M. Bennett
eight and a half, pound daughter, |
We candidly believe th a t we are offering you
Monday.
Guard—V. Mueller
Marion Campbell, to Mr. and M rs.:
more fo r your money in our Operollo Phonographs,
Born, Sunday, Decembei 12th, to
Guard—C. Darby .
Yi. Brown of Greenville.
Mrs.
than you can get in any other machine on the m ar
The senior-sophomore boys’ game Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eckles, a son. Brown is at the home of her par- ,
Melvin
Earl.
ket. We believe a careful comparison will convince
----- 7:30 o’clock----was almost, an exact reversal of the
ents, Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Campbell.
|
anyone of this fact. T hat is why we urge you to
girls’.
In floor work the teams
Floyd Lucas of Wayne, spent Sun
Orr Passage had his Rhode Island 1
were nearly equal, but on the defense day with his grandparents Mr. and White chickens at the Detroit pool- ‘
place your order now for your Christmas Phono
the seniors had the advantage, and in Mrs. J. J. Lucas.
graph.
try show this week, winning a first, j
basket shooting they were almost
Mrs. A. W. Chaffee entertained the a second and a fourth on cockerel,
negative quantity.
H arris complet
bridge club at her home- last week and a first, second and third o n !
Subject: “Compulsory Arbitration,^ of Labor
ed their scoring with his two baskets
pullet.
Thursday afternoon.
from the foul line, while the seniors
Disputes.”
Messrs.
C.
H.
Bennett,
E.
C.
The bridge club met with Mrs. C.
managed to take in eleven points. In
Hough of the Daisy Mfg. Co., and E.
spite of this wide difference in final L. Wilcox at her home on Penniman
Negative
Affirmative
S. Roe and E. V. Joiliffe of the Markscore of 11 to 2, the play was at ail avenue, Thursday afternoon.
}iam A ir Rifle Co., left Tuesday after
Hamtramck
Plymouth
times close enough to be exciting.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. George Mc noon for-New York City, to attend a
The line-up:
Laren, an eight-pound daughter, convention of the Toy Manufacturers’
Seniors—Forward—Walker. Judson
Althea, Tuesday, December 14th.
PLYMOUTH TEAM
Association.
Mr. Bennett is one of
Seniors—
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer and the directors of the association.
I Seniors—Forward—Walker, Judson
Lyman
Judson
Etha Wisley
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rorabacher visited
“The Ready Service Class” (Mr.
I Forward—Tait
\ J their
th«
sister, Mrs. Roy Midgley, in Hathaway’s) of the Presbyterian
Charles
Chappel
j Center—Miller, Wisely
Detroit, last Sunday.
church, ^iqll_hpld its regular monthly
Guard—Sayles, Freydl
business meeting on Thursday, Dep.
Guard—Wilcox, Miller
L"r. and Mrs. Coeilo Hamilton and
23rd, a t 5:00 o’clock p. m., in the
Admission—20c for adults; lQc for students
Sophomores—
daughters visited the former's cousin
pastor's study in the church.
Let
Forward—Sutherland, Bartlett
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tunis Minor,
as many as possible attend this
This is a real Christmas Store this year and we in
Forward—Harris
at Birmingham, Sunday.
meeting and participate at six o’clock,
Center—M. Strasen
vite your inspection of our stock.
Persons sending in correspondence with their husband or friend, in the
Guard—WiUiams
and other items will please sign Christmas supper, which will be
Guard—Millard
'their names th a t we may know who served in the church dining room.
the writers are. We cannot publish
December Records Just Received
items otherwise.
A CARD—We wish to thank Al
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and bert Groth and the Daisy Mfg. Co.
828 Pennintan Ave., nearly opposite Postoffice
little daughter, Katherine, of De for the beautiful flowers, which they
QUICK SERVICE
22 Dodge St.
troit, visited the latter’s parents, Mr. presented for the funeral of husband
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
and father.
In its account of the recent elec and Mrs. C. V. Chambers on South
Mrs. J. Baldwin and Children.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Plymouth,
Milch.
tion of officers of Union Chapter, R. Main, street, Sunday.
Prices Right
A. M., of Northville, last week Wed
Mrs. P. A. Lee of Ann Arbor, spent
We desire to thank all kind friends
nesday night, which was preceded by the first of the week with her cousin, w ho'assisted us during our recent
a dinner, the Record has the follow Mrs. Winfield Scott, having been call bereavement, the friends who fur
nished automobiles and all who as
ing to say about Plymouth folks:
ed here Monday on account of the sisted in any way.
“A ladies’ orchestra from Plym- death
d
of her aunt, Mrs. C. Dart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller.
outh rendered a pleasing proj
ro g W t
A HOME MILLED FLOUR
•m ninr P Frank Oldenburg won four prizes
during the serving of the evening*
meal, the organization being com on his White Rock chickens at the
----- like----BelterThcin
Pills
posed of Mesdames Giles and Hillmer big poultry show, being held in
and Misses Baker and Thomas. As Detroit this week. He got first on
G IL D E M E IS T E IfS
pullet,
second
on
cock
bird,
second
lo
r
ills
.
sn appreciation of the .faithful ser
vices rendered by Karl W. Hillmer, <.n hen and third .on cockerel. Miss
as High P riest of the Chapter, the Lillian Oldenburg got two first on
members vdfed to present their re Golden Seabright. bantams, and John
Cream Puffs, each .............................................. ^
1 1 % t* tone and etronsthon
tiring officer with a handsome past ,Oldenburg got two, firsts on Flemish
Giant rabbits.
high priest’s apron."
Fried Cakes, per doz............................................25c
^
T
h
e
members
of
the
village
Two Plymouth brethren were elei!&
ed as officers of the Chapter, W. D. mission and village manager, Sidney
Coffee Cakes, e a c h .............’ ................................25c
McCullough, K., and Daniel F . Mur D. Strong, were guests of -officers of
JUST HONEST QUALITY FLOUR
Tomorrow A lrig h t
the Detroit Edison Co. lat six o’clock
'
l" .
1
ray, R. A. C.
dinner a t the Plymouth Hotel last
Try our Cakes and Cookies—you’ll like them.,
without unnecessary waste between f
'
•week Thursday evening. A fter 'din-,
■A CARD—We wish to extend trar ner the party- motored’ to Ypsilanti
- I
Producer and Consumer
sincere thanks to those who remem- and Ann Arbor where they looked
bered ns so kindly’ i* ft
■ • ,
. A
..
ovc9>~the boulevard lighting systems
reavement in th e ,
m o th ers
" —"
of those cities. I t is nftw .an assured.
thing th a t the aiming year will, i
'a system of boulevard ttghta instal
_ Y i ' A U N K W T H E
-in Plymouth. , We :

5 Per Cent

BASKET BALL

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION

WOODWORTH’S
Bazaar and Phonograph
Shop

The Opperolo Phonograph
Gives You the Most for
Your Money

D E B A T E !

L o c a l Ite m s

/

Friday Evening, Dec. 17

Plymouth High School Auditorium

B A Z A A R and HO LIDAY
GOODS

TO YS, D O LLS, Etc. *

t

THE CHRISTMAS STORE

!AUTOREPAIRINGA. J. Baker

PLYMOUTH FOLKS
AT NORTHtfILLE

Q uality Baked Goods
Special for Saturday

Liver

ID T o n i g h t

P E E R L E S S

-
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-
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■
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A F ew Suggestion!

An Opportune Saving for
Christmas Buying

For the Boys and
Girls

For Mothef ^
' .--.'A

Kitchen Cabinets

Sewing Chairs

Carpet Sweepers
Cedar Chests

p

Things Y ou N eed
Dining Tables

Mattings

Buffets

Beds

China Closets

Springs

Sewing Baskets
Book Cases
Easy Chairs
Dressers

On Everything in Our Big Furniture
Sti ich ’with—thp Exception of
- Curtain Shades
and Rods '
A

Library Tables

Mattresses

Writing Desks

Dressers

Couches

Room-size Rugs

Chiffoniers

Small Rugs

Chairs

Congoleum Rugs

Let your Christmas Presents this year be useful, sensible
ones—give Furniture.
-y**

•-

Reading Lamps

Boudoir Lamps

Fancy Baskets

For Daddy

It is a good plan to choose now while the variety is good.
You will never have a better opportunity to buy Furniture
and Rugs than now.
•- '

Floor Lamps

Wardrobes

With a saving of 20'per cent on every article of Furniture
in this store, with the exceptldfroTCurtainSKades'llTni-^teds,
this sale presents a decidedly opportune time to fill the Christm asjist at a consitjerahlp fiftying. Such a saving is of more
than usual moment, when consideration is had of the burden
of expenditures that conies to the average fanvly at holiday
time.

Reliable Furniture at Reliable
J
Prices

1

Davenports

Dressing Tables

Comfortable Rockers

For the Children;

Foot Stools

High Chairs

Smoking Sets

Rockers

Card Tables

Cribs

Furniture for the Den

Jumpers

j.

.

li

VS“- ;

t

Your Wife would not be better pleased than to receive
piece of our handsome, stylish Furniture.

Sale Lasts Until Christmas

i

TT"

F urniture D ea lers
and
F un eral D irectors

j
i
j

____ ___ ________ j

j A m bulance on Call

PLYM OUTH

IN A GOOD TOWN

A 5 IG

j P h on e N o. 51 F-2
N O R T H V IL L F

Our Budget Plan
w ill help you
OM E in I L et us explain how
the Budget Plan goes ahead
i for X m a .

C

I t breaks up the payments.—
scatters them through 1921,—fit*them to yo u r podsetbook.

a

.Besides, you’re using an after*"''
the-w ar dollar to buy a before-thew a r value. T he N ew Edison has
gone u p in price less th a n 15%
since 1914, M r. Edison has k i$ t
prices down by absorbing increased
i costs himself. You get the benefit

'

:

Beyer Pharmacy
P hone 211 F-2

■£-

===
m tm m

i

Plymou th

I — ....

'.

I McHale in the line-up, thing* looked will be'.a Christinas topic,, and Mias
another o t i
- j> iw W i r t r '
Topic cards
[ better for the juniors, but they could Auda Gill will lead.
Miss Auda Gjll will lead.
not overcome all of the freshies’ lead, have been ordered for the new year.
be a Christmas meeting.
and the game ended 15 to 13 for the One of the present unusual features
“The Spirit of Generosity."
inthians 9:6-15
A t 7:80,
is th a t instead of asking the boys
freshmen.
'and sermon, “Choosing'/}?
In the death of W. J. Lanning of worship
Due to poor basket shooting, the and girls to lead the meetings, the
Own Christmas Present.”
Thursday, December 23,
TH E CLASS GAMES TUESDAY game was. not as exciting as was the prayer meeting committee is being Northville, which occurred last week
overrun with volunteers, who are Thursday morning, th at village loses p. m., Christmas supper and
AFTERNOON MARK THE OPEN girls’ ’game, but the passing and obliged to wait their turn. Mirabile
‘one of its most prominent and b e s t. hour fo r th e Sabbath school
team work were gqod, and showed
ING OF THE SEASON AT THE that Plymouth will have players for dictu!
known citizens.
Mr. Lanning had | Claus will be the g n e r t jf h<*or.
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL.
.
- ._
.
a t least the next four years.
The
The pastor’s teachers’ training not been feeling well fo r some weeks,
'Christ, Sdentlat.
class will meet for its'm onthly busi but his friends, thought his condition i
line-up follows:
Basket ball began in earnest with Juniors—
ness session an hour before the was somewhat improved since his re- j e o n S ' l S j l S d ' n a S T r t ;
the opening of the class games j Forward—Chappell
Christmas supper—a t five o’clock, turn from the hospital two weeks ]<jay morning serv in , 10:80
ago, last Saturday.
Death came j Subject, “Is the Universe..|L ___
series, last Tuesday afternoon, when | Forward—Reddeman, McHale
Thursday, December 23rd.
.peacefully and without warning, Man. Evolved by Atomic
the junior boys and girls played a | Center—O&k
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway and fam*
Wednesday evening 1 ___ ^
•while
sitting
in
his
chair.
double-header with the freshmen, j , Guard—Lawrence Miller
ily are planning to spend Christmas
vice, 7:30. Reading room In l
Mr. Lanning was serving the peo church open daily rro m 2 to 4 j
The girls game was played first, and
in Batfle Creek. I f the weather per
Guard-—Doudt
ple
of
th
a
t
community
in
a
dual
except Sundays and 1
the beginning looked i like a walk Freshmen—
mits, they will drive as far as Jackone welcome. A lan
„
away fo r the freshmen, as Sarah
Forward—Hickey, Paljner, Sayles son, that is, if Henry F. Sedan is capacity, both as supervisor of the Christian Science H tentave f a 4
township and president of the village, tained.
Wilson, post graduate, who was play
-CV':
willing.
Forward—Stevens
' *• •
and
expressions
of
deep
regret
were
ing with their team, made the first
Center:—Ted Strasen
..jlk The new letters for the bulletin universal among his friends and ac
three baskets without a junior
Guard—Amrhein
^ b o a rd have arrived.
quaintances. He was a faithful pub
Rev. Charted Strasen, )
touching the ball.
The freshmen
Guard—Sayles, Stacey
Thie Busy Woman’s Bible class lic official, a true friend and neigh
There will be Sund
guarding were weak, however, and
This Friday afternoon, the juniors held its monthly social session, Tues bor, and his passing a ‘distinct loss to both
classes- at the
Lenore Wright for the juniors soon play the sophomores at 3:00 o’clock, day, at the home “of Mrs. George
th at community.
Funeral services The morning services will be in 1
lish. Text, Phil. 4:7. The eveahj
tied the score. From th at point the the third game in the series. This Cramer on Harvey street. A chicken
were held Sunday afternoon at two services will be in German.
teams kept close together; the half game promises to be as exciting as dimmer was served, and the afternoon
o’clock at the house.
Isaiah 9:6.
ended 18 to 19 fo r the juniors. The the others. Admission, 10c.
The was spent in tying quilts.
Next week Friday evening,.
Mr. Lanning had many friends in
freshmen had the best of the game three games for next week are as
Plymouth, who were shocked to hear 24, beginning ai~7:00 o’clock, t
will
be children’s Christinas exen
in the center, especially in the third follows:
of his sudden death.
I consisting of speaking and aint,.
quarter, where the freshmen for
Monday, 7:15 p. m.—Freshmen vs.
I There will be a Christmas tree i
B aptist N otes
wards made 14 points to the juniors Seniors.
j presents for the children.
The Sunday-school is meeting for
7. The fourth quarter, however, was
Wednesday, 3:50 p. m.—Freshmen
CHURCH NEWS
rehearsal several times this week.
all the junior® way.
Margaret vs. Sophomores
i
Bible Students
St. John’s Episcopal Misaion.
Streng got her eye on the basket, and
Christmas! How the angels,.j
Sunday, Dec. 19.—Divine service at
Thursday,. 3:50 p. m.—Juniors vs. They are to give the pageant, "White
How much
Gifts for the King.” This is an 2:30 p. m.
Evening prayer and for joy.
the game ended with a score of 37 Seniors.
sermon. You are invited to ’’the for thankfulness have a .
fo r the juniors and the freshmen a
Season tickets are now on sale at nounced for Wednesday evening, Dec. sermon.
You are invited to “the “Glad tidings,” indeed. “In j!
single point behind.
Some of the 75c each—the same price as last 22. Following is the cast of .char little church around the corner.” A all die.” Past, “Whosoever
*
i
eth in Me shall never die.”
cordial welcome awaits you.
material looked equal to th a t on the year. These admit the holder to all acters:
“The hour is coining in
H. S. team, particularly Arlean New school basket ball games throughout
Spirit
of
Christmas—Fannie
F irst Presbyterian
that are in the gravel i
ell and Margaret Streng. This was the season.
.Grainger.
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor voice and come, forth.*
■the closest girls’ game th a t has been
Conscience—Olivias Williams
A t 10:00, Christmas music and is the - propitiation
sermon, “Good Tidings of Great Joy.” church) sins, and not:i
seen on the Plymouth floor. The line
Pilgrim—Alta Hamill
A
t
11:15, Bible^study in the Sabbath for the sins o f the
P
resb
y
terian
N
otes
up follows:
Wisdom—Beatrice Howard
school. W. R. Shaw, superintendent. For all, if they will;
Every member of the congregation
Pleasure—Florence Grainger
Jpniors—
Welcome,
From 2:00 to 5:00, Budget 'raisin g 2:00 p. m.
visitation.
Have your pledge card cheer to all.
Forwards—-Margaret Streng, Le is to be visited next Sunday after
Wealth—Esther Estep
noon between two o’clock and five.
nore Wright
Fame—Ruth McCoy
Jumping Center—Wanda Shutts, Twenty-five men hrive been selected
Love—Dorothy Hinnau
fo r this work to which they will be
The school will observe what is
Winifred Willett
Running Center—M argaret Clem- especially commissioned plext Sunday known as “white Christmas.”
morning. Pledges will be secured to
The primary p art of the school
Guard—Fay Herrick, Winifred W il-}cover the church budget fo r the en- gave us a special song, last Sunday,
tk.
I suing year.
and was enjoyed by all.
v
reshmen—
j Miss Lucile Lincoln of Detroit,
Miss Scott redtis to us a short story
i :
Forward—Sarah
Wilson,
lone sang at the morning ana evening ser- each Sunday ju st before the close of
v H .: m
Bird
vices, last Sunday, delighting her the school, touching on missions. :.;vV
Jumping Center—Dorothy Freydl
hearers in her usual skillful and
Plans
are.
partly
made
to
observe
Tgnpmnp Center—Arlean Newell
charming way.
Those who were
W e a re now prepared to sto re F u rn itu re i
the
closing
night
of
the
y
ea
r-a
t
the
Guard—Mena Bolton, Catherine present a t the young people’s serffip
Household Goods o t all lands.
were favored with an original e x  church in a watch meeting service.
Learned
A ministers’ conference o f the
The boys game th at followed the; position.
freshmen baA the better of it from
A Christmas supper fo r the mem Wayne and Washtenaw Baptist as
PR IC E S SE A S O N A B L E
the start. In .spite of the fact th at bers of toe Sunday-school will be sociations is to be held a t the Plym
Lester Cook to r Hie juniors easily served a t the church, Thursday, Dec. outh church, January 11, 1921.
had th e tip off from Ted Strafien. 23, n tj six efteioek. The seating at
TV juniors seemed unable to locate 10»e tables will be according to
A CARD—We wish to thank those
W e a re also p repared to d o all kinds o f I
th e basket, and although their -floor ld a8ses- There will be a Christmas wbo-'Sent flow er., *pd were so Mad
prom ptly.
good, their guarding was Idoae tree, and Santa Clans has been in during omr recent bertevem ent, and
~ ’ to Mr. Field for tae
Ik to let Hickey g e t n ftty re-, vited.
i ,
f o r unguarded sbota a t the
A high interest is b rin g m a in most o f which
- tained in the young, people's meet
- - "1ng. T k i %
ings. The Average attendance tor. jk
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rrav’s Candies
FOR GOODNESS AND QUALITY
Be Sure and Make Your Plans for Buying Your
Christmas Candies Here
We have a big line of
PEANUT BRITTLE, 25c per lb. with war tax
. COCOANUT BRITTLE, 30c per lb. with war tax
TAFFY, all flavors 25c per lb. with war tax
FUDGES, delicious, 25c per lb. with war tax
' MIXED CANDIES, 40c per lb. with war tax
CHOCOLATES in Bulk and Fancy Boxes
We make our own Candies and therefore will be
able to supply all your needs
CHRISTMAS CARDS
We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date
line of Christmas Cards in town. See them before
buying.
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
We have a large line of Christmas Garlands,
Beds, and other decorations appropriate for the
season. We carry a line of Christmas Tags, Stick
ers, etc.

Lyon, Saturday, to spend a few days
with her son and family.
Mrs. John Smith has been ill the
past week a t the home of her daugh
ter, Mra. Fred Bird, of Plymouth.
Byron Soults was in Detroit, Mon
day.
Frank Bowers of Detroit, spent
the week-end with his family here.
Mrs. D. E. Smith was in Ann
Arbor, Sunday afternoon, the guest
of her son, Floyd and family.
Miss Eloise Day of Detroit, was a
week-end visitor at John Lewis’.
Cecil Carey of Redford, was in
town, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doane were
Sunday afternoon visitors in Ann
Arbor.
Donald Herrick visited in Plym
outh, Monday and Tuesday of this
week.
Mrs. Byron Soults and little son
and Mrs. F. J. Whittaker were De
troit shoppers, Tuesday^.
Mrs. Amelia Perkifll returned
home from Ann Arbor, Monday,
where she spent several days visit
ing Mrs. F. C. Wheeler.

For the next six weeks the Saxday evening sermons from the Meth
odist pulpit wiil be illustrated with
beautifully colored stereopticon views
covering the life of Christ.
This
coming Sunday evening^
X, the old, yet
ever new, Christmas story of the
birth and boyhood of Jesus will be
told by the pastor, as forty of the
best Christmas views obtainable are
thrown on the screen. We are indeed
fortunate to secure this set for
Christm as Sunday. The other sets
will follow in the following order*.

Novel stunts and contests kept every
thing lively for a while and it was’n t
much quieter when the m in got start
ed on a basketball game. Every -ptan
present got a present off the Christ
mas tree.-

The December social and business
ra,eeting of the Epworth League was
held a t the church Wednesday even
ing of this week. There w as some
important business to be transacted,
deciding how to spend the small for
tune netted* by the recent home talent
play, and how to make the whole
League program go in a manner
which would be creditable to those
Jan. 2.'—In Conflict with Religious who could put over such a big suc
Customs.
cess.
After the business meeting
Jan. 9—Jesus and the Common games were played and refreshments
People.
served.
Jan. 16—In Wanderings with the
The Plymouth Methodist SundayTwelve.
Jan. 23—Facing the Cross.
.Jan. 30—Greatest Question in the
World.
Something different in the way of
an Epworth League meeting has been
arranged by the young people for
next Sunday evening. Fifteen young
people will tell an interesting Christ
mas story, “Joel, a Boy of Bethle
hem,” about a boy who saw the star
and with the shepherds went to see
the baby Jesus. The story will be il
lustrated by pictures thrown on the
screen while the story is being told.
The meeting will be held in the audi
torium so th a t the picture screen
may be used.

The boys and girls of the SundayThe label on your paper tells when
your subscription expires.
school are working hard this week
in preparation for the Christmas pro
gram , which will be presented a t the
PROBATE NOTICE
church, next Wednesday evening, un
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
County
FANCY BOX PAPER
der the direction of Mrs. Bertha
of Wayne, sa.
A t a session of the Probate Court Cook, Mrs. Frank Dicks and Mrs.
We are showing a most extraordinarily nice line
for
said
County
of
Wayne,
held,
at
Frederick Thomas.
The main part
of F ancy Box Papers in all the latest styles and
the Probate Court Room in the City
tof Detroit, on the twenty-third day of the program, which begins at 7:30,
c o lo n . Nothing nicer for a gift. Prices right.
will
be
a
Christmas
cantata,
entitled,
of November, in the year one thous
“Gifts for the King’s Birthday.” In
and nine hundred and twenty.
FANCY BOX CANDIES
Present, Edward Command, Judge the first half of the play, a king, s it
of Probate
We have a fine line of Fancy Box Candies, espe
ting on his throne, supposed to be
In the m atter of the estate of
Kubla Khan, a Persian king of the
cially for the. Christmas trade in Vz to 5 pound
John Davis Wildey, deceased.
middle ages, is visited by some of his
E.
J.
Burr,
executor
of
the
last
boxes.
will and testament o f said deceased, loyal subjects on his birthday. This
having rendered to this court his final is a dramatization of the old “Legend
CHRISTMAS CIGARS
administration account and filed of Cathay.” But the second half of
therewith his petition praying that
A large assortment of Christmas Cigars.
the residue of said estate be assigned the play makes Christ the King to be
in accordance with the provisions of accorded similar honor a t Christmas
said last willSPECIAL ICE CREAM
time. The bringing of gifts by the \
I t is ordered th at the twenty-third
We will have special ice cream for the holiday
day of December next, at ten o’clock different classes will be worked out'
in connection with the play. Besides
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
Court
Room,
trade. Orders must be in not later than Dec. 24th.
be appointed for examining and allow this a miscellaneous program of
ing said account and hearing said songs and exercises will be given.
petition.
And it is further ordered, that
There was a splendid delegation of
copy of this order be published three i D ,
,
, t v h last Sunsuccessive weeks previous to said ,
y . p 1
. .
time of hearing, in the Plymouth | d>’ evciiinK, in response to the invi-;
” ' a newspaper printed1 —J
Mail,
and -rcir tation extended to them by the pas-j
culating in said County of Wayne. tor, and it was an inspiration to havp
I
EDWARD ’COMMAND,
fhem and -their families present. Rev.
TRY A LINER IN THE MAIL—IT BRINGS RESULTS ,(A true copy)
Judge of Prdbate. Field spoke on, “The Yoke that
'Edmund D. Dowdney, Register.
Lightens the Load,” and Mr. Tracy
sang, “The Holy City." There were
228 people at the service.

H .W . M U R R A Y

The happiest and most welcome of all our holidays draws near. With the com
pliments of the season to all our friends, we ask the question of the hour,
WHAT ABOUT CHRISTMAS? The children are asking it with wondering and
hopeful expectations.
The older people are asking it not so much as to what
Christmas will bring to them, but rather as to where to procure suitable
and satisfactory presents for relatives and friends. Remember, our up-to-date
stock is in close touch with the times. We can supply you with The Nicest
and Most Appropriate Gifts for Little or Big, Old or Young—at prices in har
mony with your pocketbook.
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO SOME OF’THE MOST
POPULAR GIFTS
JEWELRY
Bracelet Watches, r v .
both AnfeSican and Swiss
La Tausca Indestrustible
Pearl Beads
Lavallieres
Neck Chains
Encrusted Emblem Rings
Diamond Rings
WeddhJJj Rings
Birthday Rings
Signe^Rings
i Cuff Links, plain or engraved
Emblem Links
Link Sets
Cut Glass
Fancy China

Watches of, the following standard
makes;
Hamilton,
Illinois,
South Bend,
Elgin and Waltham
Vest Chains
Waldemar Chains
Fobs
Knife and Chain Sets
Belts with Gold or Silver Buckles
Parisian Ivqrv
' N .
Souvenir Spoons
Silver Tableware
Service Trays
Leather Purses
Bill Books
Music Rolls

The home talent play, “Jedediah
Judkins, J . P.,” given by the young
people of the Epworth League, last
week, and repeated on Monday even
ing of this week, proved a greater
success than any had dared hope for.
The proceeds of the first night were
3196, from perhaps as large a crowd
as ever heard an entertainment in
Plymouth, and $46 on Monday evening, which is considered mighty good
considering the rainy night and re
duced prices.
The proceeds from
the second presentation take care of
the total expenses, about $45, leaving
a net profit to the Epworth League
of $196. The money will all be de
voted to good causes, it being pro
posed to apply $100 to the pipe organ
fund, $50 for Christmas gifts to our
student volunteers for Christian work
and the remainder to the general fund
of the local Eworth League foi
financing the year’s program. Much
credit is due Mrs. Clifford Janes,
who worked faithfhlly with the young
people fo r five weeks, with several
rehearsals each week.
As Charlie,
our genial first department head,
says, “Now for the same* kind of
spizerinctum in our devotional meet
ings every Sunday night.”
The men of the Brotherhood Bible
Class are not going to let the youngters run away with all the fun. They
had a Christmas party a t the church
last Tuesday evening, which was a
winner. The men who didn’t get
there missed a big time. Robert
Jolliffe and Frank Barrows had plan- |
ned - a lively time, decorated the |
Christmas tree and provided the eats. |

A Good
Foley’* Honey add htr it a
scientific combination of carte
fally selected remedial that ex
perience proves loosens and
Breaksnpacouth in short order.
• M i Lb • IfcwHa Now

C hildren’s Books, Gam es and Popular C opyrights

^

.

E astm an Kodaks and Supplies

\

W e guarantee everything to be as represented and our prices

range of alL We offer for sale only such merchandise as has bee
worthy of our own and your investment. '
-

■

"

’

!’

'

W e pay th e 5 p e r cent ta x o* all goods sold th is m onth.

STOH^THAT DISTRESSING,

school is a thriving organisation these
d^ya and the perpetual question is
where to put all the folks who attend.
The attendance h as not dropped below the two hundred mark-since rally
day and last Sunday was reported
a t 231, in comparison with 158 a
year ago.
But nothing suceeds like
success, and we have just got nicely
started.

Priskbm o fS w ift; caUedJupon G. W.
Dean, Sunday afternoon.
James Bassett and Charles Phillips
made a business trip to South Lyon,
Thursday.
A number from here attended the
husking bee a t Cady Hix’s, Saturday,
and a nice lot of corn was husked.
Paul Ruttenbar of Plymouth, called
at Charles Wright’s, Sunday evening.

PIKE’S PEAK
Subscribe for the Mail.
Charles Wright visited friends in
Plymouth, Saturday evening.
Joe Niemycheck and Robt. SchmitC. G. DRAPER
tling attended a party near Plym
JEWELER and
outh, Saturday evening.
OPTOMETRIST
Edward Niemycheck and wife of
Eyes accurately fitted with Gissees.
Detroit, spent Sunday with their
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
parents.
Office opposite D. U. K. W aiting
Gus. Doletski of Wayne, and Chast. Room, Plymouth, Mich.

Christmas -- Joys
Come but once a year. So let us make our gifts practical,
things' that are useful the year around. That is always our
object In buying our Xmas stocks.

Just a Few Suggestions:
Sweaters for the whole family. Regular values
M flfl f . tO IV l
up
up to $12.00 and $15.00----------------------- ------------ , . . ^O.UU 10 ?7.UU
HANDKERCHIEFS
Best assortment we
ever had—10c, 15c, 20c
25c, 50c.

HOSIERY
Cotton, Wool, and
Silk
Priced very low.

NECKTIES
We have plenty—$1.50
and $2.00 values for
75c to $1.00.

Luxite Hosiery for Ladies, the very best gift possible—Lisle, $1.00;
Silk, $1.50

,

Ladies’ Onting Gowns

Men’s Onting Night Shirts

Pre-war prices
Extra weight, big bargain—$1.75, !
$2.00, $2.25.
These are dandies—$1.65 and $1.85

Outings—best weights, - - - 20c, 22c, 23c
Percales—good value, 18c yd.
Best, 24c, 25c
THEN THERE IS THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Mixed Nuts, per lb. 28c
Brazil Nuts, 35c lb.
Soft Shelled Walnuts, 35c lb.
Christmas Candies, Fruits and Vegetables
DELIVERY-----On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; also Friday be
fore Christmas and New Year’s.

D . A . JO L L IF F E & SO N
h
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BUICK

U S I N E S S m en are large em 

ployers of m o to r cars.
T h e im portance of their transportad o n leads-them to choose a car th at
meets every dem and—leads them to
choose Buick. T h e com fortable rid
ing qualities of th e new Buick N ine
teen T w en ty O ne cars likewise m ake
them ideal for hours of recreation.
A uthorized Buick Service is every
w here available.

F or
C hirstm as
Shoppers
The Mhsonic Lodge of Pinckney
now plans to erect two store build
ings instead of one.

The Pinckney Pharmacy always
makes special effort at the holi
day time to carry articles for gift
giving which will be useful gifts—
articles that will be appreciated
by the recipient and reflect credit
upon the donor; and special atten
tion is given to having the mer
chandise moderately priced.

Farmington wants more business
ibuildings. The Enterprise says lack
of space keeps business away from
the town.
-?
The Farmington Board of Com.merce drew up plans for the paving
of certain village streets, and will
present them befpre the council.
The Men’s Brotherhood of the
South Lyon Presbyterian cHurch, have
secured Edgar Guest to speak a t an
entertainment to be given by the
Brotherhood, Decenmer 21.

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU READ OVER THIS LIST, CLIP IT AND
MAKE USE OF IT WHILE SHOPPING
Cigar Humidors
-FOR THE LADIES
Smokers’ Stands
Toilet Waters
Thermos
Kits
Perfumes
Cigar Jars
Toilet Soaps
Shaving Mugs
Books
. (
Shaving Stands
Fancy Box Paper
Books
Correspondence Cards
Gibson Art Christmas Cards
Thermos Bottles and Kits
FOR THE KIDDIES
Fountain Pens, $1.50 up
Dolls
Lowney’s, Brook’s and Gilbert’s
Tea Sets
Chocolates
Elephants
Manicure Sets
Dogs
Art Serving Trays, etc.
Games
Parisian Ivory in single pieces or
Kiddie Cars
sets
Tinker Toys
Tinker Pins
Balls
FOR THE MEN
Trains
Traveling Cases
on Toys and
Milk Wagons
Pocketbooks and Bill Folds
Auto Trucks
Fountain Pens
Dolls
Rubber Animals
Safety Razors

1-4

OFF

DO YOUR SHOPPING DURING THE DAY. SHOP EARLY.

PINCKNEY'S PHARMACY
M a in S tr e e t

P h o n e 1 2 4 F -2

P ly m o u th , M ich.

2

William H. Green, county treas
urer, has announced his candidacy
for county auditor in the primaries,
next March, on a platform of a joint
.county and city government.
In
creased efficiency ana cutting of ex
pense justify the move, he believes,
and suggests a program of legisla;tion to attain th at end.—Detroit
.News, Sunday, Dec. 12.

P A I N TS

Thomas E. Johns, one of Lyon’s
most prosperous farm ers, died last'
week a t his farm home near South
Lyon, a t the age of 77 years. In ad
dition to hjs farming interests, he
was with his brother, Horace Johns,
extensively engaged in the seed and
;nursery business a t SiouX City, Iowa.
Work on the Warren avenue pave
ment, intended primarily to relieve
the congestion on Michigan avenue,
has been pushed rapidly this year,
with the result th at actual paving of
this thoroughfare has been completed
to approximately the Dearbom-Nan.kin town line, while the grading and
culvert work has beeiu finished as
fa r as the Canton Center road. This
road will eventually be continued
through Cherry Hill to the Wayne
county line with the possibility that
Washtenaw county will continue it
;through to Ann Arbor.

SUITE EM
MCONGRESS
SET^OR MID-WINTER

% Disr nt
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Discount on
everything in our

(

HARDWARESTOCK
■'x.

With the Exception of Pipe and Fittings and Nails

i There are many articles in our stock that.would
!

make splendid Christmas Gifts.

P. A. N A S H

ELABORATE PLANS M £D E FOR
ANNUAL
j£ E E K AT
M. A. C. FROM JANUARY 31 TO
FEBRUARY 4.

ESENTS THAT WILL PLEASE
Our stock was never more complete than this
year, and offers many useful and desireable things
for Christmas gifts.

Here Are Some Suggestions:
Pocket Knives
Flashlights
Safety Razors
Razor Strops
Thermometers
Express Wagons
Sleds
Skates
Air Guns
Rifles and Shot Guns
Sleigh Bells
Robes and Blankets
Electric Sweepers
Electric Washers
Electric Toasters
Electric Grills
Electric Sad Irons
Electric Heaters
Electrjc Curling Irons
Coaster Wagons
Kiddie Wagons
Bicycles

Percolators
__
Coffee and Tea Pots
Chafing Dishes
-Pudding Dishes
<
Bake Dishes
Pie Servers
Mounted Casseroles
Tea Kettles
Carving Sets
Table Silverware
Razors
Aluminum Ware
>
Carpenters’ Tools
Roasters
Vacuum Bottles
Food Choppers
Kitchen Utensils
Bread and j Cake Mixers
Shears
Scissors Sets

We will be ptoantd ta h a a e you ca l and look over
■

«w r

u sto :

Farmers’ Week at the Michigan
Agricultural College, an annual event
which has grown to be the greatest
congress of agricultural people held
im-the state, will be held this year
fr\m January 31 to February 4,. ac
cording to definite announcement
made recently from the college.
More than a dozen of the largest
agricultural associations in the state
will hold th e ir'an n u al meetings at
East Lansing during the week. The
State Farm Bureau, the Michigan
Crop Improvement Association, the
Potato Producers’ Association and
the ^6tate Horticultural Society ato
among the long list of organizations
convening a t the college ^dtmng
Farm ers’ Week.
Speakers of international reputa
tion are included in the list of head
liners lined up for the general meet
ings.
S. S. McChire, famous jour
nalist and publisher; A. F. Lever,
member of the Farm Loan Board
and father of much of the country’s
most notable agricultural legislation;
Gov. W. L. Harding of Iow a. and
President Burton of the U. of M., are
a few of the better known men who
are signed up already.
The Michigan State Crops exhibit,
which proved such a sensation _at
the recent International Hay and
Grain Show, will feature the ex
hibits, which are planned to cover
every phase o f agriculture. Detailed
information
regarding
Farmers’
Week may be had by writing to A. M.
Berridge, Chairman Farmers’ Week
Committee, M. A. C., East Lansing.
Let each Christmas- letter and pack
age carry one of the Christmas seals
sold by the National Tuberculosis A s
sociation.
One oent buys one And
every sale helps win the fight against
.tuberculosis.
The seal pictures an
old-fashioned Santa Claus beating on
his shoulders an apostle- of good
health, who carries the double cross
of the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation and bears the greeting, “A
■Merry Christinas and a Healthy New
'Year."
If you know an item, of news,,
phone or send it to the Mail office.
The label on your paper tells when
your subscription expires.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
. Now is the tim e to lay in a supply
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It
is, alm ost sure to bo i^odod before
the w inter is over. You w ill look -a
good while before j

GICT
SELECTIONS
“Shop early and avoid the rush.” We hear this same quota
tion every year. It is just as appropriate this year as it was
last year. Most of us would obey this most excellent advice if
we could just make up our minds what to buy.
The purpose of this advertisement is to make just a few sug
gestions about Christmas gifts. Below you will find listed a few
articles suitable for this purpose. You may feel assured that as
usual our prices are considerably below the average. “It pays to
Shop in Elm.”
Our Candy Department will carry the most complete stock of
Christmas candy and nuts we have ever attempted. New goods
are arriving almost daily for this most important of Christmas
Departments.
Be sure you have a sufficient supply of “Sweets” on hand for
the Great Day.
Candy and Nuts are of course very important, but most im
portant of all are the gifts to be selected for the little folks. If
the youngsters are perfectly satisfied and happy with the articles
“Santa Claus” brings them, you folks who have long lost faith in
“Santa Claus”' cannot help but enjoy your Christmas.
For the little folks we have many interesting Toys, Sleds, Dolls,
Blocks, Mechanical Toys, Children’s Books, Cut-outs, etc.
For the men folks we have a complete line of such appropriate
gifts, as Neckties, Suspenders,-Garters, Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Warm Coats, Flashlights, Cigars by the box and Cigar
ettes by the carton.
What to buy for the ladies is always a big question, at least
most men find it so. We will be more than pleased to assist any
man with this ticklish problem. Our stock for the ladies includes
such acceptable gifts as Fancy Dishes, Aluminum’Ware, Aladdin
White Ware, Pyrex Glass Oven Ware, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Perfumes, H air Nets (six nets'in a pretty box).
„
Christmas stocks are.,coming in every day. We f e d perfectly
aafp in saying that we can supply the wants of any member of
the family.
\
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Heart-Breaking Smiles

AN ENTAN6LEMENT
B , EDITH LOWELL. ^

There are thousands of kinds of smiles, but It would be mighty hard to
picture even In the mind’s eye smiles more poignantly tragic than those here
men. Two years of life have held little save misery for these Vienna young
sters, yet, even though the result Is painful, they smile. They are victims of
rickets, the offspring of near-starvation, and chat countless others In stricken
Europe may not have to share their face eight American relief organizations,
under the name of Che European Belief Council, ute making n joint appeal for
the conscience of America to complete relief work which this winter faces its
crisis. These agencies are the American Belief Administration, the American
Red Cross, the American Friends’ Service Committee (Quakers), the Jewish
Joint Distribution Committee, the Federal Council of Churches of Christ In
America, the Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.

"P Moline andNisco
_

|

Manure Spreaders
Moline Wagons
If you are going to need any one of the above,
now is the time to buy.

G E T O U R PRICES

H. J. FISHER
Phone 70

Plymouth

North Village

PSP "

■

v

—w ith that' New Edison
for Xmas. You can! Let
us explain how to use
• the Budget Plan to pay
for it. The New Edison

is a b e fo re -th e - w a r value
for an a ft e r - th c - v r a r
dollar. Its price is up less
th a n 15% sin c e 1914.
Part of this is w ar tax.

BEYER PH A RM A CY
Phone 211F-2

Plymouth

7S. NEW EDISON

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

We are now prepared to do your feed grinding
any day in the week. Will appreciate your busi
ness.
We are in the market for Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Corn and Buckwheat
Can supply you with feeds of all kinds.
building material.

Also

Want a limited- amount of Ear Corn. If any to
offer let us know.

Tlw Plymouth Elevator Co.
H Phone 191

, Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 256
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By BARBARA SANDS.

<©. 1320. by M c C lu re N cnrapA per S y n d ic a te .)

(© . 19*0, b y M c C lu ra N a w a p a p e r S y n d ic a te .)

“Yes. I love you, more than anyone
In this world,’’ and Hilda smiled at the
questioner. “I love you, but I won’t
marry you—yet."
“Now. Hilda, be sensible.
That’s
a good girL There’s absolutely no rea
son why you should put me off so,
your only reason
"That I’m not ready. I’m not, and
since you’re so angry. I’ll finish read
ing this story. You are angry, aren’t
you? Please be cross, for I’m nearly
bored to death with your everlasting
good nature."
Bob glanced at her quickly.
Al
though her .eyes were mocking, there
was a hint of earnestness in her words
that made him uneasy.
“Why. Hilda, little girt, what Is It?
Are you tired of i
“No, Boh, not tired. It’s just be
cause everything is too good to be true.
J want romance! adventure! Listen,
Bob. when I was a little tot it. was
you who hauled me in your cart. I
rode on your velocipede, you pulled ole
out of the duck pond. You’ve danced
with me. studied with me. and loved
ine. it has always been you—nothing
has ever come between us—and now
you want mo to marry you!’’
It was astonishing, but It was
true--llilda was crying. With a burst
of tears she continued: “Yon enlisted
nod went to i-amp, but you nevet*—
even—got acro.ss! It’s the most com
monplace and unromanllc love I ever
hoard of. There!"
“Why, Hilda, little girl, I don’t know
what you mean—-or wliat to do—but
Isn't love enough?"
His arm stole
around her.
"Bob, I want to be.rescued—I want
you to be a hero. I want you to snatch
me from the jaws of a horrible death,
to carry me from a burning building!
Anything—anything! Bob, dear, only
let’s not just he married and live hap
pily ever after. 1 want an adventure,
something different, something to re
member and thrill nr. even after ten
years!"
Thai night when Bob was alone in
his room he pondered the question
deeply. What could he do—what could
a man in such a position do?
But fate often steps in and settles
our difficult prohleins when we least
(«Tpeet It.
The next morning Hilda’s sir-yearold neighbor, Stanley Mason, found her
in her garden. "Oh, Miss Hilda, won’t
you please have a picnic with me this
afternoon? Mother's going away, an’
I just, hate to stay with Katie."
“Why, Stan. Td love to. \Vhat shall
we do, and where shall we have our
picnic?"
"I tell you what; I’ll get my fish
lines and you can take us In your car
and we’ll fish In Shady Brook."
“That will be lovely, dear. Tf mother
says you may we.will start at three
o'clock. I'm so glad yon Invited me.
I’ll put up the luncheon. Yfcii run and
ask your mother.”
It was only four miles to the slug
gish little brook, and in a short time
they stopped by the aide of the seldomused road. After Stanley had actually
landed a fish, Hilda thought she would
try her fisherman’s luck. Stan teemed
ro enjoy baiting her hook with a wig
gling worm, though nilda had to turn
away.
After losing her bait several times
she felt a heavy Jerking on her line.
She pulled it In. exclaiming: “Oh. I
must have the grandfather of all
fishes!” She gave a tremendous pull
—and there on the bank beside her
lay a horrible, great, wriggling eel! At
Hilda’s cry of alarm Stanley ran to
ward her, but he was just a little boy,
and Hilda’s terror frightened him. He
began to wail: Hilda’s panic Increased
as she scrambled up the steep bank.
The line somehow became entangled
about her ankle, with the eel pulling
and writhing at the end of the line.
Hilda screamed and struggled but
could not release her foot. She sud
denly realized Stan’s fright and
calmed herself.
“There. Stan dear, we’ll get the old
eel oflF somehow. Mary must have put
knife In the luncheon basket—will
yon look and see?”
Stanley run to the car and opened
the basket. “No. 1 there Isn’t, the
bread’s all son’wlahes. so we didn't
need any."
nilda tried to loosen the fishing line
so that she could 4llp her foot from
the noose, but the slight tugging
caused the eel to flop and twist. Hilda
Jumped again and the cord tightened.
After several trials, each seeming ta
stir the eel Into greater activity, Hilda
asked Stanley to go to the farmhouse
across the field for assistance.
A moment later a car rumbled over
the wooden bridge.
“By all the saints! That’s Hildai
What can she be doing there?” And
Bob sprang from the runabout and ap
proached the knoll.
“Oh. Bob! I'm so glad to see yon!
Do burry Rod cut me loose from this
dreadful eel!”
Bob took In the situation at
glance. He was cruel enough to
laugh.
__
'
“So you want to be rescued, my fair
lady? There are no burning buildings.
jaws of death, but I trust I'm as
welcome as If there were. Am I?”
Hilda moved hen foot slightly, the
eel turned a twisting somersault Hil
da screamed.
“Oh, Bob, cut me loose from this
terrible creature; but tie me to your
self. I want you to be aear me al
ways. I'm rescued—I’ve had my ad
venture—and I'm yours forever and.

Daniel Allenby Fenton leaned back
comfortably In one of the heavily up
holstered chairs of his favorite bar
ber shop.
\
“Do your best by me. Tony,” he
said to the barber. ‘T’ve an important
engagement tonight, and It is impera
tive that I look my best.”
“All right,” returned Tony. “I’ll give
you a haircut fit for a king.”
“I thought that kings, like poets
and bolshevists, always wore long,
wavy locks,” remarked Dan. “As long
as I get one fit for a count m be sat
isfied. I’m going to mefet a count to
night—my sister's fiance. He Is a
countryman of yours, by the way, an
Italian. I don't much like the Idea
of having a brother-in-law with a ti
tle, though. His kind doesn’t amount
to much as a rule, and usually marries
for money. I wish I knew if he was
after Helen's.”
“Oh,' not all our aristocracy are de
generate," defended Tony. “May I
ask the gentleman’s name?"
“He Is the Count Vltelli.”
“I have heard of him. He Is repnted
to be very wealthy In his .own right,
so It Is unlikely that he would marry
for money."
“I wish I was sure of that." said
Dan thoughrfull.v.
Meanwhile, at Mile. Celeste’s exclu
sive beauty parlors, in another part of
the <^ty, Dan’s sister, Helen, was pre
paring to make a favorable Impres
sion upon her brother’s bride-to-be.
“I must look my best tonight, Mary,"
she confided to the pretty and Intelli
gent looking manicure girl, whom she
had come to regard more as a friend
than a servant. “Dan Is going to
bring his fiancee to meet me and the
count."
“He must be a fine man," agreed
Mary, “bat do you think you will like
the girl who is going to marry your
brother?"
Helen looked dubious. “I’m not
sure,” she answered.
At eight o’clock th&t evening the
count stopped his roadster at the curb
In front of the Fenton home. At the
door he was greeted eagerly by Helen,
for theirs was a love match, pure and
simple.
Meanwhile, Dan and his fiancee
were speeding toward the Fenton
home In the former’s runabout.
As the two entered the living room,
Helen aDd the count stood up and
turned to greet them. As the noble
man faced Dan, the latter stopped in
his tracks, his face assuming an ex
pression of Incredulity, whiclj, how
ever, soon changed to one of anger.
It he had noticed, he would have seen
precisely the same emotions reflected
upon the pretty face of his sister as
sbe gazed at his fiancee. For a long
Instant the four stood as though made
of stone. Helen was the first to speak.
“Why. Dan," she cried, “wliat—"
But her sentence remained unfin
ished. as Dan gave Vent to Ms nneer
with explosive speech.
“So this Is your count!" he cried.
“This is th^ adventurer who Inveigled
you Into accepting him wjth his lies
about money and a title! A count!
Why. he's no more a count than r am
the king of Siam! He’s nothing but
a common, ordinary barber, and he
has shaved me every day for the last
six months! You unprincipled-scoun
drel,” he yelled, fuming to the impos
tor. T il—”
But his threat was halted in the
middle by his slst#r, who had placed her
arm about her lover as though to
shield him from the wrn’fh of her
brother.
“D an!” she cried, her voice choked
with anger, “will you stop abusing
poor Tony long enough to tell me
what you mean by getting engaged to
this common manicure girl and lead
ing me to believe that slie was on au
thoress? Why, she lias been manicur
ing my nails at Celeste's for the last
three months. Haven’t yon any re
gard for the family name?"
Dan reached out and drew Mary
Into his arms.
“Common manicure g irl!" he cried,
so angry that he could hardly see.
“Mary Isn’t a manicure girl. She baa
Just been working at Celeste’s to get
first hand Information for a new novel
she Is going to write In which a mani
curist Is the heroine. Her father Is
James P. McNary, the copper mag
nate. As for you." he continued, re
leasing Mary and taking another step
toward the Italian, “the quicker
you—”
He was aga infinterrupted by his sis
ter.
“Stop!” she cried, ‘T won't stand
here and listen to you Insult Tony. He
Is a count, and he was only working
in a barber shop because J told him
that 1 wouldn’t marry him until he
had proved that he could earn his own
living for six month*. And the six
months was up today. So there!”
And she stamped her little foot and
regarded her brother defiantly.
Dan returned her look blankly, only
half ewnprehendlng. Then Mary and
the count, who had taken tjo part in
the conversation.' caught each other's
eye and began to 'smile. Gradually
the smile turned Into a chuckle, and
then to a laugh. Dan and Helen sur
veyed each other comically. In a
moment the comers of their mouths
began to twitch, and In a short time
the laughter was unanimous.
A moment later Helen and Mary
were embracing each other, while Dan
and the count were shaking hands with
a man’s grip.

Newton & Rhead
C o n tracto rs and

Christmas Shopping Early
-------------- ------------ ----------- ----------r - i

DAN MEETS COUNT

Mr*. Bollock Recommends Chamber
lain’s Coach Remedy, v
“Last w inter when my children
ware *ick with colds and were coughI gave them Chaaa___________ _ Remedy,” w rites Mrsv
C. K . BaBock. Gorham. N Y. T t
at once, and onder^bs
symptoms o f tb r cold
M y^tepari.
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SCHOOL N O TES
Joanet Biickenstaff was ill last
week.
John Musgrove has gone to Da
kota,
The domestic science girls will give
a Christmas candy sale next Week,
December 21st.
A new picture, “The Signing of the
Declaration of Independence,” has
been hung in the American history
class room. I t was bought by the
pupils of the seventh and eighth
grades. The people of these same
grades bought an American flag for
the room last year. In doing these
things to make the class room more
‘cheerful, the pupils also become more
interested in their work..
Our High school orchestra of four
teen pieces consists of the following
pupils:
Gladys Schrader, piano;
Doniel Patterson, saxaphone; Philip
Mallard, trombone; Harvard Norgrove, clarinet; Lloyd Lundy, Pierce
Kenyon, Perry Richwine, comet;
Marion Beyer, Catherine Learned,
Thelma Peck, Stanley McHale, Rus
sell VanGilder, Wilbert Petz, Doug
las Carruthers, violin.
They have
done splendid work from the begin
ning, but we anticipate something
still better before the year closes.
Miss Allen attended a meeting of
the Michigan High School Princi
pals’ Association, held in Lansing,
Friday, December 17th. There were
nearly 100 in attendance, seven com
ing from the upper peninsula. Pres
ident Burton of the University of
Michigan, opened the program with
an inspiring address on, “The Aim
of American Institutions.”
The
whole program was unusually rich
in the material presented.
With the shortening of the hours
of daylight, there has been & rapid
vise in the number of pupils tardy,
a t least in the High school. If the
American school is worth anything,
it ought to teach that promptness
has some value in life.
If one
(wishes to catch a train, he,does not
depend on a time-piece th a t has
proved untrustworthy, he verifies
what it tells him by some other time
piece. Now just what happens in a
store or factory if everyone comes
when he pleases? He gets paid for
the time he puts in, he is penalized
in his pay envelope for what he
misses.
Half or two-thirds of the
excuses parents send for tardiness
read, “Clock was slow.” Will par
ents not try to co-operate with the
school and share the responsibility of
attempting to teach the value of
promptness ?
*

TAX NOTICE!
Pay your fall taxes at the office of R. R. Parrott,
Miin street, after December 1st and until January
10th.

W. T. RATTENBURY,
Township T reasurer.

a

The Reason
W h o u se s W illa rd B a t
teries w ith T hreaded R u b 
ber Insulation?

152 motor car and truck
builders.
W hy?
B ecause th ey k n o w it is
far superior to wood or an y
o th er form of storage b at
tery insulation.

Plym outh Storage
B attery Co.
C. V. Chambers & Son
Sooth Main St.
Plymouth
Phone No. 109

Subscribe for the Mail.
If you know an item of news,
phone or send it to the Mail office.

Let us demonstrate a set of Bear Non-Skid Chains to you—off
and on in one-half minute.
We also have the Rid-o-Skid and Weed Chains.
Our Tilt Lock wheel at $16.00 sure is a blinger.

It is 100 per

I tent theft proof. Why not let us show you one?

We also have another combination lock, no key necessary;
$100.00 reward for anyone unlocking same without combination.
Our Float-a-Ford Shock Absorbers make your Ford ride like a
Packard.
We have some Motor Horns at a bargain.
Our alcohol has just arrived. We bought right and are pref
pared to sell right.
^
The new Hartley Governor for Fordson tractors is all we claim
it to be. A demonstration will prove same to you.
For Tires and Tubes we are headquarters.
Oh, yes, we came very near forgetting our Limousette storm
curtains at $22.50. Let us show you one. They will make a
sedan of your old car.

-------------------■
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A LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ANDREW J. GRAHAM, C. S.
B _O F BOSTON, MASS. CAVE A
SPLENDID LECTURE IN PENNIMAN ALLEN TfUEATR* LAST
SUNDAY EVENING.

ness.” And sq through the obedience
of this humble creature of our Fa
ther’s (for God made the real dog)
I had learned a little more about
Truth and I had progressed a little
further out of the mortal mind wil
derness into the Christian Science
wilderness that is blossoming as the
rose—and blossoming abundantly.
You have listened to a lecture on
Christian Science.
If your thought
has been at all responsive you are
now a little more awake than before.
You see something about God a little
more clearly than before and perhaps
are experiencing an increased sense
of peace and courage.
That means
that some of your sick and sinful
and troubled thoughts have been cast
out and are replaced by the Christ
thought or Christian Science thought.
This is the beginning of Healing.
Be not disobedient to the heavenly
vision; follow it. It will prove to be
the pillar of cloud by day and the
pillar of fire by night, leading from
Egypt to the promised land.

1
1
1
1

Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein

HAY AND GRAIN
8 Tons Good Hay
800 Bu. Oats
Quantity of Rve
Quantity of Oat Straw
10 Bu. Early Sweet Corn Seed
5 Bu. Rice Popcorn
Quantity Evergreen Sweet Corn Seed :
4 Bu. Early Seed Potatoes
10 Bu. 20th Century Seed Potatoes i J
1500 Bundles of Com not husked
1|
Quantity of Ear Corn
'?

There was a large attendance at
the Penniman Allen theatre, la s t'Sun
day evening, to hear Rev. Andrew J.
Graham, C. S. B., member of the board
Phone 198-J3
of lectureship of The Mother Church,
25 Rhode Island Hens
i{
The F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
3
White
Rocks
and
Cockerel
J
j
DEARBORN,
SUCH.
in Boston, Mass. The speaker was in
Chicken Fence
!t
troduced by B. B. Bennett, and
•throughout his discourse held the
closest attention of his hearers. His
Aiect was, “Christian Science: The
Voice in the Wilderness.” Rev. Gra
ham said in part:
In speaking to the subject: “Chris
tian Science: The Voice in the Wil GEO. RATTENBURY. Auctioneer
derness,” we are seeking to eluci
decided t<f quit farming,
date the fact that Christian Science theHaving
undersigned will sell at public
through its authorized literature, and auction
on the premises, known as
treatments, raises a voice of hope the Charles Barnes farm, located 5
and confidence in all periods of men miles
east of Plymouth, on Plymouth
-ONtal darkness and depression, and ex
1 Mile west,
mile south of
presses a voice of gratitude and love, road,
Elm station, on
when peace and harmony have come
into one’s experience.
An almost innumerable throng of
men .and women throughout the world
testify th at Christian Science fulfills
AT 12.*00 O’CLOCK SHARP
!
its promises; th at in loneliness,doubt,
HORSES
darkness and depression, it has given
1
Roan
Coll,
4
yrs.
old,
sound,
wt.j
n hope when all other hopes were
1500
dead; that its unfolding of spiritual
Truth has been the vestibule or path 1 Sorrel Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1000 i
way leading to the apprehension and
ha rn ess
understanding of infinite, ever-present 2 Sets Double Harness
Love. To this restless, hungry age 2 Single Harness, 1 new
Christian Science proves to be “the 2 Horse Collars
1 Set Fly Nets
world's great altar stairs which 1 Buggy Fly Net
wind through darkness up to God.'
20 yds. Ingrain Carpet
UNREST.
1 Feather Bed
The human mind is never at peace. 10 yds. Rag Carpet
Iron Bed and Springs
It is always in quest of satisfaction, 4 Lamps
3 Rockers
seeking rest and finding none. This 1 Commode
4 Kitchen Chairs
is because mortal mind can not un 1 Settee
2 Stands
derstand the saying, of Jesus, “in the Quantity of Dishes
1 Heating Stove
world ye shall have tribulation, but 1 Table
be of good cheer, I have overcome 1 Gasoline Stove and Oven
the world;” “my peace I leave with
FARM TOOLS
you; my peace I give unto you.” The
Apostle Paul, understanding this sit 1 Milwaukee Grain Binder, mew
uation, states the need for peace most 1 Milwaukee Corn Binder
clearly when he writes: “the whole 1 Land Roller ■ 1 Deering Mower
creation groaneth and travaileth to 1 Spring-tooth Harrow
gether in pain * * * waiting for the 2 Set of Drags
adoption, to-wit, the redemption of 2 Walking Cultivators
our body.” The way-side flower per 1 2-Horse Riding Cultivator
2 Good Plows
ishing for lack of moisture, the help- 1 Hay Ralce
IN BRICK OR BULK
bird amid the wintry blasts, the 1 Set Hay Forks. Rope and Pulleys
beast of -the forest seeking his meat 1 Cutter < 1 Set Bobsleighs
1
Wagon
Box
1 Set Springs
from God, mortal.m an, sinning and
1 Cornsheller
sick,—these all are evidences th a t the 1 Spring Seat
Be Sure and Order Some for Your
1 Wheelbarrow
whole creation is reaching out blind 1 Grindstone
1 Hay Rack
Christmas Dinner
ly jfor help.
Like Frankenstein, it 1 Hog Rack
aspires to satisfaction and finds no 1 Lumber Wagon, nearly new
1 Incubator
way to attain unto it.
1
Top
Bugy,
nearly
new
The fundamental panacea for unrest
is to know God. And now after fifteen 1 2-Seated Buggy, in good shape
hundred years of theological mist, 1 Wagon Reach, new
darkening the human mind, comes 1 Stock Tank
Christian Science to this age, teach 15 Gal. Gasoline Tank
ing men how to know God, by dis 1 Shovel Plow
pelling an'd destroying the veil of evil 1 Manure Spreader, in good shape,
50 bu.
beliefs which obscure Him.
For his comfort and encourage 1 20 Gal. Meat Crock
ment man needs 'something concrete, 1 3-Gal. Crock
individual.
He needs something 12 ft. Log Chain
Gayde Block
Plymouth
which he is capable of understand 2 Post Hole Diggers
l Com Planter
ing, and this concreteness we find in 1 Croscut Saw
Christian Science.'.
To love the manifestation of .■any
thing which is true, honest, just,
pure, lovely and of good report, is to
love God. Hence, in the wilderness
of darkness and fear wherein one
feels that he is without God in . the
world, comes the voice of Christian
Science, and through its treatment,
its services, or the reading of its
authorized literature, one is assured
of th e wonderful fact th at he can
know God here and now with as
much certainty as he can know the
truth of mathematics, and knowing
Him, eare love Him.
WHY HALT YE?
The regnant thought of those who
are Buffering is not, “How can I learn
more of God?” but, “where san I
find a path out of this wilderness of
trouble ? "Jesus did not condemn such
desires; he was compassionate; so al
so is Christian Science; it begins by
relieving men and women of their
sense of human suffering. This ini
tial help through Christian Science
We are pleased to announce to our patrons th at we are again pre
should be gratefully received and ac
pared to cater to their Christmas needs. Our stock is complete with
knowledged. He th a t is faith fll over
a few tilings shall be made ruler
appropriate gifts fo r both young and old. You will have no trouble
over many things. There are mul
in sloving the problem of what to give at this store.
titudes of people, who in times of
great need have turned to Christian
Science and found relief; then, either
afraid or ashamed to acknowledge
the Truth openly, they continue to
drift along under the influence of old
theology and materia medica and find
themselves making no progress with
perhaps discordant conditions recur
ring. Why halt ye in the valley of
decision? In Blackstone is a saying
that “Mistress Common Law brooketh no bedfellow.” It is equally true
of Christian Science. One cannot ad
vance in Science and still hold to the
old theology and material medicine.
Christian Science is the truth about
God and man. It is equal to the so
lution of every problem. As we study
it and are obedient to it our capacity
for receiving and understanding in
creases and the confusion of thought
and infirmity of body which have
held us in the wilderness of loneliness, doubt and
i
darkness, gradualar and “spiritual sense un___
_ great facts of existence."
(“ Science and Health,” pg. 597.) To
the Christian Science thought God is
a reality everywhere all the time.
No incident is too small So reveal
His^ presence. Permit m e to give an
illustration. Late one afternoon as
I was leaving my hotel to keep a lec
ture engagement in a New York su- ,
burb, I found there was not time for
an evening meal, so on the way to
the station I purchased'a sandwich,
Our store will be open every evening, commencing Monday, Decerneating it as I proceeded to the sta
her 20, until Christmas,
tion. When the sandwich was almost
consumed two friends confronted i
On account’of Christmas coming on Saturday, this store will be open
whom I had never seen'"beforen tn 8:00
s - o n to
f n 10:60
i n - n o a. m.
man and a dog. The dog stopped a
from
......................
looked
up into my face;
"
and the a

AUCTION!

Tuesday, December 21

HARD

Stove WOOD

We have several thousand single cords, 12 to 16 inch length, which we
will deliver in truck loadlots (6 to 9 single cords each) at $9.00 per cord. Re
tail dealers prices range from $10.00 to $13.00 and up.

Detroit Office, 730 Penobscot Bldg.
Main 4041

Joe Buscaino

I

BATTERY

m<
S E RV I C E

BatteryServiceforYou
—the kind that will enable you to get the most satis
factory performance and the longest life from the
starting and lighting battery in your car.
We want you to know this service—to get in
the habit of coming to us regularly to have your
battery tested and fresh water added. For this
there is no charge, no matter what make of battery
you use.
There is an "BtftJC” Battery specially made for
Ford cars. If y o u r car is one of the few not already
equipped with it, we can supply you.

I

W e a re going to give aw ay F ree to every custom er, who

1

American and
English
Dinner Ware
Fancy China

Christmas Quality Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Christmas Candies and Nuts

m akes a
B attery

T ester, R a d ia to r T ester o r a S ch rad er U niversal Inflating Valve.

This

offer will he in effect from Dec. 11th to Dec. 25th.

F or C h ristm a s G ifts
W e have a complete line o f A uto Accessories, any one of w hich would

stopped also.
Supposing the dog <
wanted the remaining morsel of
sandwich, I gladly offered it to him.
He did not take his eyes from my j
face, moving his nose over so that it
touched the bread, hut he would not
take it into his month. After a mo*
:ment his companion spoke up
said: “He will not take food from
any hand but; his. master’s.” Under 1
my breath I said: “Oh I thank yon,**
to the train I said
.and
to myaelf: ___ i will I. le a n to be
as obedient, to my
that dog
* is to his

m ake a a acceptable Xm as G ift fo r a n y c a r owner.

O . B . B orck a n d W m . H - l

' 834 Peni&ncn Av

■in'im n N iMi

Our Christmas
Announcement

Toys
Games
Dolls
Doll Cabs

F ree O ffer
purchase of $10:00 o r m ore, a t o a r store, th e ir choice of a

Christmas
Candy
Fruits and
Nuts

A Big Line of Box Candies

W A Y N E L U M B E R M IL L S , IN C .

FO RD
OWNERS
that Sign

Special Sale

Ice Cream

D irect from Saw to You

WAYNE, NIICH.

CATTLE
Cow, new milch, 4 yrs. old
&»■, new milch, 5 yrs. old
Cow, new milch, 6 yrs. old
Cow, fresh in Aug., 7 yrs.

refuse to take
1 bat my Master's, I
sued any mere with sin and i

■;

. .

• •1

.J f

i*

•>

Do your shopping early.

NORTH VILLAGE

'! . I

L

S

| M p j ip iiH j
K |r
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REPAIRS

W IRIN G

Corbett Electric Co.
830 Penniman Ave.
Phone 32

PLYMOUTH

M ICH .

We are agents for Western Electric “Sunbeam”
M azda lamps for farm lighting and for use on
E dison Co. lines.

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures
MOTORS

SUPPLIES

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OP T H E ! Robinson, that the commission adVTLLAGE COMMISSION
1Journ until 3:00 p. m., November 22.
■ —
Carried.
V ERN ER& W ILH ELM
W. J. BURROWS. President.
Plymouth, Mich., Oct. 18.
ENGINEERS
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk.
A regular nutating of the commit-;
Owners of .the
on of the Village of Plymouth*!
Plymouth,
Mich.,
Nov.
22,
19?Q
WILMARTH SURVEY RECORDS
called to order by the president on I
An adjourned regular meeting of
the above date.
Surveys, Municipal Engineering
________ __of the
.... village
_____ of
Present: Commissioners Borrows, the commission
Plymouth,
called
to
order
by
the
Appraisals, Reports and
Daggett, Robinson. Absent:
Com
presftMht on the above date.
Expert Evidence
missioners Gayer, Henderson.
Present: Commissioners Burrows.
Minutes or October 4th and 11th Daggett,
W. F. Venter,
Henderson, Robinson. Ab E. B. Wilhelm,
were read and approved.
C. E.
M. E.
sent:
Commissioner
Goyer.
The report^ of the treasurer for
Bids for the $76,000.00 Plymouth
Hiram J . Wiimarth, Associate
September was received for filing.
Moved by Goyer, supported by w ater works bonds were opened and Cherry 4170
Book Bldg, DETROIT
Robinson, that the following bills t* read as follows:
Bidder
Premium
allowed:
Trust Co................ '..$ 78.00
George Lee ............................ $ 9.00 Detroit
WatHng, Lerchen & Co.........
90.00
Mich. State Tel. Co.................. 12.00 Whittlesey.
McLean & Co. . . 1,570.00
Detroit Edison Co................... 299.00 Sidney Spitzer
& Co....................... par
League of Mich. Municipalities 3.00
$1,400 to be paid by the village in
Mrs. Ella King ....................... 13.06 addition
for attorneys fees. etc.
Richmond & Backus Co..........
6.00
United Savings
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. . . . 38.76 Plymouth
Bank .................................... $111.00
Flow ers an d P lan s
Plymouth Mail ....................... 18.00
Delivery of bonds as required by
Gas Meyers J ...........................
1.00 Bank,
and
acceptance of bonds as i
R. R. Parrott .................:. .. • 24.20 funds required
New line Fancy Flower
by village.
Wm. A. Reddeman ................. 84.00
Moved by Henderson, supported by I
Basket*
Nat. R id e r ................................ 66.00 Jlobinson,
th
at
the
commission
ad
Matt. Waldecker ................... 72.00
until 7:00 p. m. of the same
We Make a Specialty of
John Oldenburg ..................... 54.00 journ
Wm. Lyndon .......................... 55.00 day. Carried.
Floral Piece* for all
W. J. BURROWS. President.
Charles Smith ......................... 144.00
Occasion*.
SIDNEY D. STRONG. Clerk.
Sidney D. Strong ......
2.27
George A. Drake & Co..........
2.50
Plymouth. Mich. Nov. 22, 1920
Wilimarth Engineering Co. .. 165.00
fS,°?lN
O
C. H EIDE
An adjourned regular meeting of
Beyer Motor Sales Co............. 634.53
Plymouth Elevator Co.
1.50 the commission of the village of
Plymouth,
called
to
order
by
the
W. S. Bake ..................................... 90
Mrs. Charles Allen ................. 10.80 president on the above date.
Present: Commissioners Burrows,
Sidney D. Strong ................... 13.70
Henderson,
AbPlymouth
Co. .. .. .. 137.66 Daggett. ----y m o u i n Lbr.
o u r. &
ot oCoal
u a i v^v.
. .-------* z,Robinson.
---------Moved by Robinson, supported by 8®nt: Commissioner Goyer.
The future for the sale of farms
Moved by
Daggett, & at the commission ad* - Henderson, supported by is exceptionally promising. Those
Daggett, th a t the bid of •Whittlesey, having property and wishing to dis
-joum. Carried.
McLean & Cor to take the bonds at pose of same, will do well to notify
W. J. BURROWS, President.
SIDNEY D. STRONG. Clerk. $1570.00 premium be accepted. Ayes os; also those desirous of farms
—Commissioners Burrows, Daggett,
Plymouth, Mich., Nov. 1. 1920 \ Henderson, Robinson. Nayo—None. should write, for our last list.
: Regular meeting of Uie Commia- j ‘X f te r , letter from Hoad & Decker,
| sl°"
“ 2,
engineers of Ann Arbor, had been
Inc,
lleJ
“ J® by the P” *"*™1 on I read concerning the contract for enDort,
Republic Trucks
! theaoove aate.
I gineering services in connection with Paige,
Preaent: ^m m .a.ionera Burrows, the wa£ r works improvements. it
PHONE 264
j Dagsett* Henderson Rebinaon. Ab J wag moved by Robinson, supported by- Northville
!"S a m = !°ofr ^ m e e t i n g rfi manager
H— « . L t . the P f a i t and
be authorized to enter into
1October 18th were read and ap- a contract with Hoad & Decker for
; proved.
the services. Ayes—Commissioners
Moved by Henderson, supported by |
Daggett' H c ^ e r ^ S :
Daggett, that the following bills be | in?,n N ay ^N o n e.
Carried.
AND TORNADO INSUR
allowedi and paid.
paic. Carried.
Moved by Robinson, supported by I FIRE
ANCE AND NOTART PUBLIC
Wm. A. Reddeman .................$ 84.00 Henderson, that the commission ad| Nat. Rider .............................. 72.001inure Carried.
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone S*IJ
John Oldenburg ..................... 55.36 J
W. J. BURROWS. President.
I Matt. Waldecker ..................... 63.00 I
SIDNEY
D.
STRONG.
Clerk.
I Arthur Waldecker ................. 18.00 j
! Wm. Lyndon .......................... 45.00
Plymouth, Mich., Nov. 26, 1920
I Charles Smith ......................... 134,40
A special meeting of the commis
I George Springer ..................... 66.00
! C. F. Millard ..........................
9.00 sion of the village'of Plymouth, call
i Fred Reiman ........................... 31.00 ed to order by the president on the
W. J. Burrows ........................
6.00 above date.
Present: Commissioners Burrows, For Several Farms; also Houses and
i E. R. Daggett .........................
6.00
,C. H. Goyer ..........................
4.00 Daggett, Henderson, Robinson. Ab Lots.
What have you?
Phone
j Helen Roe .................1........... 10.50 sent: Commissioner Goyer.
Mr.
Norton of the Wayne County .r Write.
i J. W. Henderson ..................... 4.00
C. H. Robinson .......................
6.00 Good Roads Commission, being pres
I Sidney D. Strong ................... 266.39 ent the matter of changing the vil
!Jewell, Blaich & M cCardle... 158.84 lage w ater main past the bridge at
Northville, Mich.
! Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co.......
9.97 the north end of the town on the Phone 70
Mich. State Tel. Co..................
7.26 Northville road was discussed. The
Detroit Edison Co................... 22.92 county wishes the village to move this
water
main
a
distance
of
fourteen
Clark Sackett ..'..................... 15J)0
Paradine Mfg. Co..................... 43.20 feet west of the present line for a
Traffic Sign & Signal Co......... 17.00 length of about one hundred feet in
Plymouth Elevator Co.............
6.90 ofder . to clear the new concrete
C. J. Hamilton & Son.............
1.25 bridge about to be plaeed. Full co
Murray W. Sales & Co......... 44B7 operation between the .county- and
Real Estate and
Moved by Henderson,supported by the village was agreed Upon, and Mr.
Daggett, th at the commission ad Norton was requested to present in
Insurance
writing to the manager the extent
journ. Carried./
to which the county would be willing
Representative of the Mutual
W. J . BURRWS, President.
to
help
out
the
village
in
this,
matter.
'■
Cyclone
Iusurance Co.,
SIDNEY D. STRONG. Clerk.
Lapeer, Mich.
Adjourned!
W. J. BURROWS. President.
Plymouth, Mich, Nov. 6, 1920
Blunk
A«e.
and
William*
St.. Plymouth
SIDNEY D. STRONG. Clerk.
A special meeting of the commis- j
sion of the Village of Plymouth,
called to order by the president on GUARD AGAINST FOREST FIRES
the above date.
Present: Commissioners Burrows,
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson. Ab- j American Force*ry Aeeoclatlon Givee
Some Ruley^Tnat Campers Will
sent:
Commissioner Goyer.
|
Do Well to Remember.
Moved by Daggett, supported by |
i
Plymouth Time Table
Henderson, that the following report i
of the board of election inspectors j Airplanes are helping fight forest
Eastern Standard Time
for the special water works bonding | flreg ln
parts 0f the country, says
election held November 4th, be re-, ^ American Forestry association* but
EAST BOUND
c_eived and accepted. Carried.
_ [^
,f QO rea801l the public should
For Detroit via Wayne
Total number of votes cast......... 200, .
,igllarice
„ ,
„and. do
. „ _roat.
a. m.. 7 :4tt a. m. and every hoar to 7 : »
p. m., also 9:48 p. m. and 11:81 a.
In favor of the bo n d in g............... 14*
“s
kd° a ‘ !
m.. changing at Wayne.
Against the b o n d in g ..................... 57 1 part of the forest Ore Oghtlng by not
any*—
fires. ■"•**
With tbe annual
Spoiled ballot ................................ I 1 having
--------NORTH BOUND
Moved by Robinson, supported by forest fire loss reaching about thirty
Leave Plymouth for Northrllle 6:42 a.
m., 7:07 a. m. and ev e ry ' boor to
Daggett, th at the Commission ad- millions of dollars every year and with
7:07 p. m.; also 9:07 p. m., 10:41 p- ■■
journ. Carried.
the cost of lumber mounting higher
and 12:40 a. m.
W. J. BURROWS. President.
aud higher tbe American Forestry as
Leave Detroit tor Plymouth 6:26 at
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk. sociation says It Is op to the public
m. and every hour to 6:25 p. m ,' 7:26
p. m .; also Rp. m. and 11:16 p. m.
to Join In the fight with a will. Camp
Loava Wayne for Plymouth 6:14 a. m.
Plymouth, Mich., Nov. 15, 1920
6 :40 a.m . and every hoar to «:40 p.
A regular meeting of the commis ers are blamed for many of the fires
m., 8:40 p. m.: also 10:17 p. m. and
sion of the village of Plymouth, and now that the tourists are getting
12:19 a.m.
called to order by the president on out into the open the association calls
Cara oc------- --the above date.
and point* west to Jacfci
on them to remember:
Present: Commissioners Burrows, | No to throve your match away un
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson, Ab til you are atire It is out.
sent: Commissioner Gayer.
Not Jo drop cigarette or cigar butts
Minutes of the meetings of Nov.
1st and 5th were read and approved. until tbe glow is extinguished.
Not to knock out your pipe ashes
Moved by Henderson, supported by
Daggett that Frank Shattuck be paid while hot or where they mil into dry
at the rate of 5c per load for gravel leaves or other Inflammable material.
taken across his land from the vil
Not to build a camp fire any larger
lage flats. Carried.
than is absolutely necessary.
The treasurer’s report for October
Not to leave a fire until you are sure
was received for filing.
Moved by Henderson, supported by it Is out; smother It with earth or
Goyer, th a t the following bills be water.
Not to burn brush or refuse in or
allowed. Carried.
Mich. State Telephone C o ---- $ 1.25 near the woods.
Matt. Waldecker ................... 46B0
Not to be Idle when you discover a
Chfis. Smith ............................ 102.00 fire In the woods. If you cannot pat
William A. Reddeman ............ 84.00
It.
out yourself, get help. Where a
N a t Rider .............................. 72.00
Fred Drews .................................. 2.00 forest guard, ranger or state fire warFrank Dicks ..........................
2JK) dan can be reached call him up on the
Mrs. George W. Richwine . . . . 60.00 nearest telephone you can find.
George W. Richwine ............. 194.31
Not to forget that bumaD thought
Beyer Motor Sales Co............. 26J24 lessness and negligence are the cause
IJ. L. Gale ..............................
6.49 of more than half of the forest fires
Watchmaker aid Optometrist
! Detroit Edison Co. ................. 299.00 in this country, and that the smallest
j Volk Stamp & Stencil Co. . . . 11.26
Jewelry. Sued*Conner Hardware Co.............. 59.21 spark may start a conflagration that ! WstdM*. Clack*.
den Repaired
I R. R. P arrott .......................... 103.00 will result In lost of life and destruc
'K arl W. Hillmer ...................
1.20 tion of .timber and young growth, vab ! Formerly with M. C. R. R. as
i Huston & Co............................ 20.02 uable not only for lumber but for
Watch Inspectos
i H. Mueller Mfg. Co................. 15.70 their influence in helping to prevent
Ground "Floor Optical Often
John Oldenburg ..................... 64.00 flood, erosion and drought.
Arthur Waldecker ................. 42.00
I PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
Burt Knapp ............................ 86.00
Veto* of Experience.
Moved by Robinson, supported by
Henderson, th at the Commission adDay before wedding young bride
jopra until Tuesday evening.
Car complains tm mother that prospective
ried.
husband will not engage cook for the
W. J . BURROWS. President.
new household.
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk.
Mother- De n t yon worry about that,
my dear; be win certainly change his
Plymouth, Mich., Nov. IB, 1920. mind after two or three days of your
An adjourned regular meating of cooking.
the
of the village of
Plymouth, called to order by tbe prtsBosk Advice: -O e rt.'
denfc-on the above date. Mr. Wtsefhn—It Is my second matri
Present: Commissioners Burners,
Daggett. Henderson, Robinson. Ab monial venture, Tbe first time I mar
sent: Commissioner Goyer.
ried for love and this time for money.
or a thorough upjto dale BusMoved by Henderson, supported by
Mr. Young—Weil, what advice erg
perm ission be given to yon prepared to give to your friends!
m a t Touting. The tekaol
Oil Co. to move their
“Don’t
marry—for
love
or
money."—
street to lo ts at the
r
and Amefia streets.

Heide’s Greenhouse

FARMS WANTED

COAL!

Lovew ell - Farms

We have the following sizes of Anthracite Coal
for immediate delivery:

|George C. Gale

C h e s tn u t
S to v e
F u rn ac e
------------a ls o ------------

I HAVE BUYERS

C a n n a l a n d M in e R u n
P o c a h o n ta s

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE 102 F-2

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Choice, Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

FR A N K R A M B 0,

fA g r.

L E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY
THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE, MICHIGAN
Eetabliehed 1847
THE OLDEST* LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE NURSERY
IN MICHIGAN

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
VINES, ROSES Etc!.
Orders placed with our agents will receive careful attention.

DANIEL F. MURRAY, A gt.
615 Mill S t

Phone 12W

Sanitary Meat Market
H O TEL BLOCK

PLYM OUTH

Choice Fresh and
Salt Meats
Dresafd Chickens for Saturday

Kenilworth
Gifts

VISIT N ISSLY ’S
AND

YOU’LL SOLVE
THE

6IFI PROBLEM
A wonderful variety of gift merchandise, care
fully selected, rightly priced.
Some new Kenilworth gifts came yesterday
that are very artistic; also some new china and new
jewelry. We are receiving more toys by express,
so come to Nissly’s for your Christinas shopping.
We are selling some wonderful
blankets at
$1.50, $3.48 and $6.50

values in

Best outings are now
25 cents per yard
Globe underwear is reduced
50 cents per Garment
A wonderful value in pure thread silk hose, with
ribbed top, $1.49 pair.

LET U S SUG GEST

MIRRO ALUMINUM
FO R CHRISTM AS

Nissly’s Bazaar Store
WHERE THERE’S ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW
Ypsilanti,
Michigan

Wadi

V

Paper

j DETROITUNITEDLINES

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS

SH E

Nieclu’cS

R. H. BAKER

JESSE HAKE

Central Meat Market

flissiy

Butterlcfc

Patterns

W .E. SMYTH

/

___ by Handsr

BohiBaon. th at

•

S r s..S a d bidstoba
«
- *

« « N * to d b r

I have just put in a new fall line of Wall Paper,
which I will' sell to you at a reasonable price. If
you buy paper here and have any left, you can re
turn it, and you will receive your money back for
the same. We also give estimates on all kinds of
painting. Special designers for wall decorations.

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St.

Plymouth

M. F. STANLEY & SON
GENERAL GARAGE WORK
Gasoline Engines Overhauled and Repaired
Also agents for the Translever Rear Spring for
Ford Cars. Don’t Chew the Rag, but Phone North
ville 145W, and get a demonstration and let the
Spring speak for itself. Makes a Ford Ride like n
Packard.
The Pleasure will be Ours
31 Cady S t, NORTHVILLE

Phone 145W

HAIR

/.DRESSING
.................... I L 0 0

ic u ri

- No Shampooing ••

KBS.
- w * . a * ; * * to *M te *xMko«r.

m m - D
- :re y .S 'j j, T TT7

■7 "

KEA

i p n n ^ p p ip ip

ip p p p ip p v

l f!
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THE BIG SA LE NOW ON

1-4 OFF

ON
EVERY

$ 1.00

All of Our Stock of Merchandise Consisting of

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Dresses, Shoes, Rubbers,
Waists
Underwear
.
Hosiery
Men’s Furnishings

Notions
Blankets
Sweaters, Overalls
Gloves and Mittens

,

Overcoats
Mackinaws
Men’s Work Coats
Rain Coats

•

Work Shirts
Trunks
Suit Cases
Traveling Bags

Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Linoleum, Etc.

This is a great chance for you to buy seasonable merchandise at a Big Discount. Nothing reserved in this stock
Every $1.00 spent with us means 25c saved for you.
I P ly m o u th ,
M ich.

j

WEST PLY MOUTH

Toy

Shop

T oys for th e K iddies
We have just received a complete line of Toys, Dolls, etc., for the kiddies.
We invite you to come and see what we have fromthe Santa Claus workshop.
Sand Cranes
Toy Wagons
Blocks
Pile Drivers
Coloring Kits
Dolls
Kiddid Kars
Teddy Bears
Rockirtg Chairs
Toy Dishes
Kitchen Cabinets
Go-Carts
Electric Trains
Engines and Cars
Horns
Games
Tops
Books
Aeroplanes

Som e Appropriate Gifts

rm

Fiahing Rods 1
Shot Guns
Rifles
Pocket Knives
Safety Razors
Ball Bearing Roller Skates
Ice Skates
Coaster Wagons
Sleds
A\r Guns
t j
Electric Flat Irons
■

~

'

Electric Toasters
Kitchen Ware and Utensils
Rochester Casseroles ; H
Bissell Carpet Sweepers
-4"' Electric Vacuum Cleaners
Silver Knives and Forks
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
:;•#
Carving Seta
i Tea and Coffee Pots

!

FRAIN’S LAKE

Mrs. £ u s Gates and>jhildren vis-1 There was a large attendance, Satited in Detroit, Sundajf and Monday. J urday night, a t .the Queen Esther
Josephine Wells has returned home.1party, given at the home of C. M.
after a six weeks’ vacation, iwith her Hollis .for the benefit of the Mitchell
sister, Mrs. Clemvasher, a t Trenton. Home in North Carolina. There was
Mrs. Fred Widmaier was a De a large Christmas box filled with
troit visitor- from Thursday until stockings,
handkerchiefs, towels,
Sunday.
candy, dolls and numerous other arti
Mr. and M ril J . G. Shannon, Mr. cles.
and Mrs. R-- Li Spckett of Detroit,
William . Schrader and Albert
were week-end visitors a t the But- Staebler were in Ann Arbor on busi
ness, Monday.
Jer home.
Frank Wells af Detroit, and Fran
Miss Loretta Lee is getting affine
ces Crocklin visited at Joseph Wells, Christmas program ready for next
over Sunday.
Tuesday night a t the school house.
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Miss Jocelyn Freeman is on the
L.
Mrs. George F. gain.
B u t» r 'vWfced relatives at Inkster.
Dixboro Sunday-school will give
Mrs. Ric&fcn}.. f^ lm a ie r and little their Christmas exercises next Thurs
son, George, Slty^and Mrs. James day night at the church.
Mulholland of D «& it, were visiting
Edward Lyke and son were in
a t Fred Widmaier’9, Sunday
Plymouth, Monday, on business.
Miss Louese Butler attended the
The G. R. Q. W. class was pleas
party at Mrs. Fred Thomas’ Satur antly . entertained, Monday night, at
day evening, which she gave fo r the the home of Mrs. Adam Sheef on the
Sorosls Bible clasa, of the M. E. Mattison farm.
They decided to
have a lecture course at the church
Sunday-school. ,
Miss Katherine Sunburg of Eloise, during the winter monthsy- to help
M^ss Maude Sunburg of Tyler street, m eet the expenses o £ ' wiring the
jHarry Burnham of Romulus, were church, etc. The first one will be
Wednesday evening visitore ai Clark January 7th.
Don’t forget the oyster supper, to
Hearn’s.
Mrs. Maude Hearn of Wayne, vis night, given by the Athletic Club, at
ited a t George Hearn’s, several days thie church.
last week.
Miss Annette Wells and Charles
SO U TH FH E E CHURCH
Widmaier were married in Detroit,
Mrs. Charles Root was one of the
Tuesday, December 14tk.
Normal graduates
at Ypsilanti,
Thursday, receiving a life certificate.
Mrs. Root has worked faithfully, do
NEW BURG
Church service# and Sunday-school ing three years’ work in two years.
'a t the'usual hour nex| Sabbath. The We are glad fo r her sake and offer
Christmas exerciaaM t^l be.keld in congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates of
the church Christrai* •eve, with the
White Gift Christmas the Sunday Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. John For
following. EveryoHa mh»t cordially shee and Miss Hazel Geer of Royal,
Oak, were dinner guests of Mr. and
invited to-irttend thpse services.
There was a good attendance at Mtb. Milton Geer in Ypsilanti, Sun
day.
the t . A. 4 , last -wmk Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee were
A number Of men « js y e d a good in Pontiac, last week, attending the
dinner.
Mr*. Rayqeaft and Mrs. funeral of Mrs, James K. Bouck.
M arro* joined..the tk A. S.
Miss Rev. A. A. Forshee, returning from
Edith Pickett ■'from korthriUe, and a western trip, just happened tp be
eeiw el from PbranJW* were in at- with his parents over Sunday, so waa
able to be a t kni aunt’s funeral.
' PaAdoek of Detroit, is' seri- Mrs. Bouck fell deed upon a street in
the home of
uncle, Pontiac, while on her way to tala
street car for Detroit, to visit 1
M ii, E . Woods daughter, Mrt,_'J0hn Earnshaw.
Vera, of Plymouth,
Mr. and
Jlelvin Lewis, Mr.
Gunaolly, Tueaday. and Mza.jM^W. Geer, Mr. and Mrs.
jer o fk e w b u rg pco- J . Forshee were in Ann Arbor, last
^ v’E i^iieth League week, to call upon Grove Cole a t St.
”, la st - week Wed- Joseph’s hospital. He is doing well.

A letter rtfenfed from Mr., and
'Mrs/ John Culver stated they had
been to
upon Fred ^nith apd
f Mr. and family, formerly of this place, Tfho
now own a chicken ranch end k tfe
J88I hena How would you like

*

■■ ■ 4

■

WEST TOWN LINE

Subscribe for the Mail.

Arthur Walker was a Sunday
If you know an item of news,
afternoon caller-at Harry Stanley's. phone or send it to the Mail office.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stanley and
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Will Blunk and
little son spent Saturday evening at
Ira Walker’s.
Ed. Chase and Jay Smith were in
Detroit. Wednesday, with a load of
-hogs.
Glenn Macomber had the misfor
tune to break his arm, Tuesday, while
cranking his car.
Remember the social- and dance at Phone 236, Plymouth
Kenneth Rich’s, Friday night, for
the benefit of Lapham’s school.
Miss Gertrude Walker spent Sat
urday night and Sunday -with Ger-|
trade Stacey.
Lawrence Ingall visited Floyd j
Stanley, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey vis
ited at Everett Whipple’s, Sunday.
Miss May Everett called on Mrs.'
Hairy Stanley, Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Stacey is suffering
with neuritis of the sciatic nerve.
The Food Study Club at Ingalls’,
last Wednesday, was represented by
fourteen ladies of the neighborhood.
'C 'O L K S ^ h o order a plumber
Mrs. C. W. Honeywell, who has
on the job, don’t war;
been suffering with congestion of the
him to move around like a
eyes, w in t to Detroit, Sunday, to see
candidate for office awaiting
a specialist.
the election returns.
They
Charles Jackson, son of Joseph
want him to show some signs
Jackson, is quite ill with a compli
of life and some real ability.
cation of diseases, caused by rheu
matism.
That’s the reason they .call up
Phone 92. and ask us over •%:;
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith have
moved back to Plymouth, after
the job.
spending several months a t th e ir;
•parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith.
j
_______________
i
If you know an item of news,!
phone or send it to the Mail office, j <

WM. E. MEEKER

General
Teaming

P eople’s B akery
SPECIALIZES IN DECORATED CAKES
Mothers’ just picture a nice Decorated C ake p,
your table for your Christmas dinner. Now js thtime to order one in either Angel Foods, New Y ork
Layer, Butter Sponge, White Layer, D a rk F ru it, Light Fruit, etc.
4
■ . - ■J
Whipped Cream Puffs, Saturday.

Like?
OPEN EVENINGS
BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Honestly, I have been thinking and thinking until I’m almost
out of thinks, and still I don’t know w hat to give this Christmas.
There’s Dad and B rother and Uncle, and—oh, w hat’s the use!
None of th a n will tell me w hat he would like—what
shall I do?

SANTA CLAUS, WE’VE A SIMPLE PLAN
THAT WILL OVERCOME YOUR TROUBLES.
You know every man abhors anything th a t is not useful,
and everyone of them is particular aboirt some one thing he
wears One of them is fussv about Ids shirts—and another
wants “just so” hats—the next one is always getting new socks
because darns h u rt his feet.
Ju s t notice closely and you’ll quickly discover exactly what
his clothes hobby is. Then make your choice a t the Christmas
Store fo r Men and Boys, and you may be certain of a whole
hearted “Thank you,” on Christmas morning.

Arrow
Shirts
Initial
Handker
chiefs

-

Men’s Silk
Hosiery
Underwear

Collar Bags
Belts

Is His Clothes Hobby,
Ties?

Perhaps He would Like
a Hat
5

You’ll find colors and pat
terns among these that will
suit him exactly.
We picked
thenvato match the most popu
lar colors in suits.
Silk and Knit Ties,
$1.00 to $3.50
Made-up Bows and 4-in* Hand Shapes. 35c to 75c

And we know- th at one of
our styles will please him, for
we have shapes and shades to
suit every man. Splendid show
ing, all colors, $3.50 to $6.50

Is He Partial to
Good-looking Gloves

—when imbued with your
Christmas wishes for health,
warmth and comfort. Surprise
and please him by giving him
better that he would select for
himself.
Cotton Ribbed Unions
$2.00 to $4.19
Wool Unions, $3.50 to $6.50
2-Piece Garments, $1.25 to $5.00

Whether he prefers knit oxkid, you’ll find the new shades
here in dress styles, and the
finest driving gloves ever for
the winter motorist.
Knitted and wool gloves,
$1.25 to $2.00
Driving Gloves, $3.50 to $6.00
Dress Gloves, $2.00 to $4.50

To Keep His Collars
Clean and Fresh
Overcoat collars are bound to
get soiled, and then they dirty
white collars very quickly.
There is constant protection in
one of these wool or silk scarfs.
Various styles, 75c to $5.00

Jewelry

Even Underwear
Ceases to Be Prosaic

Nights of Comfort
Mean Days of Joy
“Grouch, dispellers" we call
them, for if a man sleeps well
he is sure to wake feeling fine.
Outing Flannel Nightrobes,
$2.59
Outing Flannel Pajamas,
Madras Soisette Pajamas,
$3.00 to $4.00

Neckwear
Traveling
Bags

depot. North ville. Program
~’ ” *
* ’ and profes
sionals. Shootfng s ta r ts .a t 10:30 a.
Shell's for sale, on grounds.'
Come as early as possible.. Don’t
foijget, Wednesday, the 22nd, 1920.
All poultry (thirteen turkeys, thir-;
ten dpeks, thirteeh: ohkkena) will be
dreaded and on exhibit at the shoot.
SECRETARY.
_______________ Ijr
:•

We often feel we could become tbe
C a u id trta f th« price, coal mine
operators must think the average richest man in Plymouth;.'^ we could
invent a hair restorer fo r slaving
man has money to bum.
■brushes.
* *
If there is a man in Plymouth with
‘Speaking of spark plugs," said a
jan- eye out for a government job, pur .Plymouth man, yesterday, “nothing
(advice is to save the other eye for a beats the old-fashioned kind
■real job when he fails to get what could be driven with one hand.
he's hunting for.
• •
Another way to reduce hunting ac
cidents is to abolish all fences, so
lthe hunters won’t have anything to THE UNITED GUN CLUB WILL HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
climb
CELEBRATE LANDING OF PIL
As I have decided to quit farming
GRIMS AT PLYMOUTH ROCK,
When a Plymouth man tells his
on account of poor health, I will sell
300 YEARS AGO. DEC. 22.
a t public auction on the premises
wife she looks just as well in cotton
known as the A. R. Scott farm, on
stockings as silk, you esn bet the
Salem road, 1% miles west of
120 TARGET PROGRAM OFFERED the
honeymoon is over.
the North ville and Plymouth road, on
IN
COMMEMORATION
OF
-» *
When you figure the difference be
LANDING OF THE 102 PILtween the cost of coal at the mines , GRIMS. „
and in the bin, you can bet the rail
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
roads are not losing much.
5 HORSES
The United Gun Club will hold
• •
poultry shoot at 'Northville, Mich., 1 Pi*. Bay Mares, 6 yrs. old, wt. 2800
I t is almost impossible for the December 22, the occasion being the 1 Grey Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1200
average Plymouth citizen to keep 300th anniversary of the landing of 1 Sorrel Gelding 10 yrs. old, wt. 1200
1 Bay Mare, 8 yrs, old, wt. 1200
h ij temper, when he knows he’s in the Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth,
HARNESS
the wrong.
Mass.,
December
22,
1620.
If
the
i
3 Set Heavy Work Harness
* «
102 members of this band of refuges
And here we are right around to from religious oppression had not 1 Single Harness
the time when most men decide to
Milk Pail
C Mill
possessed the ability to defend them 11 Sanitary
1000 lbs. Scales
swear off smoking, and stick to it
selves from their enemy, human or 1 Set Heavy Springs
for almost a week.
otherwise, who knows but that we 1 60 Gal. Caldron Kettle
_* *
might never have possessed the free 1 50 Gal. Kerosene Tank
I t isn’t always the Plymouth man
dom th at is now ours. Then, as now, 2. Round Oak Heating Stoves.
who talks the loudest th at does the
the ability to shoot well was highly
FARM TOOLS
most good. The copper cent makes
prized by all, and there were few in I Dcering Corn Binder, hew
more noise when it hits the contribu
those days who were not well ac 1 Johnson Grain Binder
tion box than does a dollar bill.
Grain Binder
quainted with the use of fire-arms. 11 Osborne
Deering Mower
* •
I t is as im portant th a t we keep 1 Clover Leaf Manure Spreader
There are resolutions and resolu
up this practice a t the present time, 1 Keystone Side Delivery Rake
tions, but you can’t make a better
as it .was then. The old-time settlers 1 Keystone Hay Loader
one than to resolve to; read your
2 Farm* Trucks:
held shooting contests th at would 1 Dump Rake
1 Narrow-tire Wagon
borne paper regularly each week
put our present contests to shame. 1 Milk Wagon
1 Top Buggy
during 1921.
Why can’t we revive some of the old- 1 Surrey
1 Cutter
* *
Pr. Bobsleighs
2 Hay Racks
If Noah had let the building of time spirit, the love of games of 21 No.
98 Oliver Walking Plows
the ark ox# to a government con skill, instead of letting ourselves be 2 Walking Cultivators
tractor, it wouldn’t have been finish carried away by the love of pursuit 1 Peerless Walking Plow
of
-pleasures
th
a
t
do
not
satisfy.
1
John
Deeye Riding Cultivator
ed yet.
The United Gun Club offers a pro 1 American. Riding Cultivator
* *
2
Shovel
Plows 1 Steel Land Roller
gram
for
the
22nd
th
at
will
give
all
Some Plymouth women may not
2 Spike-tooth Harrows
know it, but there’s nothing that a chance to win a prize,. and only 1 Spring-tooth Harrow
The 1 Disc
spreads faster than gossip, unless it’s through their, skill can win.
1 Gale Check Row •Plantextwelve ten-target events make it pos 1 Farmer’s-Favorite Drill
the itch.
6
*
*
sible fat- anyone to win. The con 1 Hoover Potato Digger
1 Mud Scraper
One difference between a highway testants will be limited to one first, 1 Comsheller
Quantity of Crates
man and a profiteer is the highway ! one second, one third, and, of course, And other articles too numerous to
man never stops to -lie about his one grand pi*ize. You don’t have to
mention
-margin of profit.
be a 90 per cent shooter to score a
17 HEAD CATTLE
wip.
Cow, 8 yrs. old, due in Feb.
' We find quite a l$t of people these
The trap ground is located at the 11 Holstein
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due in
days arguing th a t it’s easier to save Deep Springs, rear of the Pere MarMay

THE U N IT U N CLUB

AUCTION!
Monday, December 20

May
1 Holstein Cow, & y r s .. old,
August
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, i
August
1 Holstein Cow, 5 y rs. old. c
1 Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old,
Feb.
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old,
.April
3 Calves, 6 months old
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old
1 Bull, 18 months old
1 Bull, 4 months old
1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh
1 Cow, 10 yrs. old, due soon
HAY AND GRAIN
A Quantity of Com in Shocks
800 Bu. of Oats
A Quantity of Seed Potatoes
A Quantity of Market Potatoes 1
Some Chickens
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS OF SALE—AU sums un
der $15 cash. Over th at amount, 6
months’ credit will be given on ap
proved bankable paper, interest a t
6 per cent.

LOUIS MDiEHART & SONS

R. J. GIBSON. Clerk
L. A. BABBITT, Note Clerk

LAPHAM ’S C O R N ER S
Mrs. Ellen Cole of Pontiac, came
Monday to spend some time with her
son, Will, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savory and
daughter, Norma, spent Friday night
at Ira Savery’s in Detroit.
The Gleaners’ installation and din
ner will be held at the home of Gilbert
Thompson on Saturday, Dec. 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millard and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newton of Ann
Arbor were Sunday dinner guests at
William Mager’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Munn spent
Monday evening with Harmon Gale
and wife.
Mrs. Clinesmith is onthe sick list.
Mrs. William Mager visited her
sister, Mrs. George Harper of Bel
fast Ohio, in Ann Arbor, Monday.
Mr. Turner of Jackson, is spend
ing the winter with his daughter,
Mrs. Walter Rorabacher.
Mrs. Harmon Gale and children
and Mrs. Crane spent Sunday with
the former’s sister, Mrs. Fred Bird,
*in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mi-s. Will Cole and chil
dren were in Ann Arbor, Saturday.
If you know an item of news,
phone or send it to the Mail office.

Gloves

Pajamas

PEHNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE

9

o

AIN’T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS PEELING
A fter you have run into a wagon, and the horse is
looking a t your reproachfully, and the farm er is try
ing to figure how long your purse is—if the strong
arm of a FULL COVERAGE policy reaches down
and says, “We’re behind you.”

OH, BOY!

I Friday, Dec.
of officers.

That $22.00 you paid Tor th at policy looks mighty
small.

17th.—Installation

K. W. HILLMER. W. M.
M. M. WILLETT, SEC’Y

INSURANCE is cheaper than EXPERIENCE.
See us today

TONQUISHLODGE,

R.R.PAEROTT
PLYM OUTH

I. O. O. F. C

HOM ES

FARM £ GARDEN LAUDS
^P L Y M O U T H ,M IC H .

2

&

S ]

i Regular meeting Tuesday evening.
|
Vistcora always Welcome

aa

We have a few

A R T - PIC TU R ES
th at make splendid

C h r is tm a s

! ON E WOMAN TO LD U S !

G ifts

Such as
Sir Galahad
Chums
The Awakening
A Little Bit- of Heaven
And others
We do FRAMING to ORDER
Call at the Studio and look
over our Photographs and ar
range for a sitting.

Beginning with January l3t, the
new house numbers will'go into effect
in our cities, and it is very important
that you supply this office at once
with the' new numbers. Neglect to
do this will cause confusion and de
lay in the delivery of your paper.
Please attend to this matter now.
Do not delay.
THE PUBLISHER.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
Cloaks and dresses a t % off on $1.00,
at Riggs’.
\ Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmidt,
a ten pound boy, December 6th.
4 Born, Saturday, December 11th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herter, a son,
'Edmund.
Auto livery—trains met by ap
pointment.
Day and night service.
Phone 181-F2.
51tf
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane of De
troit, called on their uncle, L. F.
Vickery, last Sunday.
Bom, Tuesday, December 14th, to
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher, a
baby boy, Ralph Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. .E. Rigler of Water
ford, took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Vickery, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Martin on
Depot street, were calling on Detroit
and Wayne friends, Sunday:
Large assortment of Holiday Neck
wear, Slippers and Handkerchiefs at
Riggs' Store, at % off on $1.00.
Miss Lucile Lincoln of Detroit, was
a week-end guest of Miss Evelyn
Thomas and other friends here.
Regular meeting of the O. E. S.,
next Tuesday evening, December 20.
All members of the order are wel-

“Five minutes in the morning with an electric
iron makes wash day so much lighter.”
L , L« B A L L , stu d io
PLYM OUTH
This woman realized how often blouses, frocks
M A IN S T .
PHONE NO. 72
and even lingerie found their way into the laundry
bag ahead of time, ju st slightly mussed.
i
Even a hint of untidiness made dainty things un- I I T A r 5 1 1 H i )
f wearable and added to the weekly washing.
1 tts N lv . C t l II * v W O
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O’Bryan of
Flint, are spending a few days with
Now she uses an electric iron: W ith ju st a twitch
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F.
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
of the switch and a few moments of gentle ironini
Everything a t Riggs’ Store at
J. Lucas.
off on $1.00.
crumpled garm ents become smooth and lovelyDon Hickey of Detroit, was~1H5WM b Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyon of
together wearable.
day visitor at Wra. Gayde’s on. Mill

%

i

WANTED—To rent, light house
keeping rooms or a small house.
Drake Sisters.
3tl
FOR
SALE—Beautiful crochet
piano scqrf. Would make a nice
Christmas gift.
690 South Main
street.
3 tl
FOR SALE—New 8-room modern
semi-bungalow and garage on Blunk
avenue. For particulars see M. G.
Blunk or phone 167W.
5 Itf
FOR SALE—100 bushel potatoes,
$1.25 per bushel.
George Weed,
phone 303 F -ll.
R. F. D. No. 1,
Plymouth, Mich.
3 tl
LOST—Opal fraternity pin. Find
er please return to Mail office and
receive reward.
3 tl
LOST—A roll ‘of bills on Main
street, between Pinckney’s Pharmacy
and Pettingill & Campbell’s store.
Finder return to Mail office and re
ceive reward.
3 tl
FOR SALE—Imported GermanRollers Canary birds. Beautiful se
lection for Christmas. Mrs. William
Coats, 424 Main stret.
2t2

FOR SALE—160 Acres, 114 miles
from Highland, Mich,, on state high
way; 135 acres tillable; 20 acres sec
ond growth timber; 5 acres huckle
berry marsh; new 36xC0 hip roof
barn with basement; large new hog
house and tool shed; good 7-room
house; land nearly level. $100 per
acre.
Would consider good small
home as p art payment.
Also 12%
acres level sand land right in town,
new 6-room house; new barn and
chicken house.
$3500.00.
Good
terms.
F. R Jones,. Milford, Mich.
Phone 53._______________
3tl
FOR RENT—Furnished housp. In
quire
at
814
York
street.
No
objec
D etroit,' visited the latter’s parents,
tions to one child. Call in forenoon.
street.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Peck, Saturday
3tl
Miss Fern Kensler of Detroit, and Sunday.
FOR SALE—Fresh dressed geese
spent Sunday with her father, Chas.
Have your Christmas Victrola de
livered now, and pay for it next year for Christmas; also S. C. White Leg
Kensler.
our easy payment plan. Pinck horn cockerels and '•geese feathers.
Bom, Saturday, December 11th; to on
Phone 251-F22.
3tl
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.
ney’s Pharmacy.
Mr. and Mrs- Earl Trux, a son, Don
M ts o a
Mrs.. David Crjst entertained her
FOR
£>ALE—
^50
cords
of
green
ald Keith.
father of Durand and her brother of wood; also 20 cords of di'y buzzed
E. H. Nelson was with the Mid Detroit at her home on South Main rails. E. S. Gibson, Phone 252-F6.
Anyone having a gasoline*, tank for
land and Bay City Bible Student street, last Sunday.
sale, call same number.
3tl
classes, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris and
If you want a Victrola for Christ daughter, Lenore, of Bloomfield Hills,
FOR RENT—Farm of 110 acres on
mas, all you need is ten dollars, and Tailed on their niece, Mrs. Asa S. seven-mile road.
Good running
CHAS. HADLEY
EMMET KINCAID
we will deliver Victrolas and Records.
water, good buildings. Money rent.
Whipple, Wednesday.
Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
G. Scboof, Northville, phone 399J.
_j.____________
2t3
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spicer have been
Mrs. J. H. Lee, who had been vis
attending
-a State Grange meeting at iting friends here for the past two
FOR SALE—300 bush&ls handI
8
ticked
steels
red
apples,
$1.00
per
months,
left
for
her
home
in
Kansas
Grand Rapids, thiB week.
uushel, delivered. Sam Spicer, phone
City, Missouri, Tuesday.
Carl Rorabacher, Mr. and
309-F4.
2t2
V
William
Hayball motored to Defiance, ^ J <?ohn Bunyea has bought Clyde
i
cOhio, to attend the funeral of Joshua Brown’s farm near-Cherry Hill. The LOST—Nov. 3rd on Starkweather
Baldwin, Mrs. Hayball’s grandfather. deal was negotiated through the A. avenue, opposite Branch Bank, Mexi
can Burro, robe, one black streak
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Campbell and S. Whipple’s Real Estate Agency.
•through center, green lining.
Re
Notify Homer Hub
Jittle daughter, Dorothy, and "Mr. and
Among those who received life cer ward of $10.
jMrs. Richards and little daughter of tificates from the Michigan State bard, Jr., Wayne, Mich. Phone No.
lt3
Detroit, were Sunday guests a t Dr. Normal school at Ypsilanti, Thurs 1D-F2.
FOR SALE—House on Blunk Ave.;
S. E. Campbell’s.
*
day, was Mrs. Charles A. Root of
steam heat, gas, electric lights, large
front porch all screened in, garage,
Mrs. Charles Kensler visited her Plymouth.
You are invited to attend a shadow fruit and berries on lot. Inquire at
daughter, Miss Elinor, in Toledo,
Blunk Ave.
Moderate price if
Ohio, over Sunday Miss Kensler is social and dance at the home of 299
taken a t once.
lt f
(teaching in one of the Toledo High Kenneth Rich, a t Lapham’s Corners,
Friday,
December
17th,
for
the
bene
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
schools this year.
FARM—New, modern semi-bungaGeorge Wilcox is making some re fit of the Lapham’s Comers school. tw and garage on Blunk avenue.
There will be a regular meeting Will be finished about December 1st.
pairs and adding improvements to
his property on Holbrook avenue. of the Scott D. Cortrite Post, Ameri- For particulars see M. G. Blunk or
61tf
Legion, on Monday evening, phone 167W.
He will stucco the house and make it
December 20th. Election of officers
into a two apartment.
Building [formerly occupied by Dev’s Implement
FOR RENT—RoomB over E. L.
for the ensuing year. All ex-service Riggs'
store.
Suitable for house
Store, comer Fenniman Ave. and Union S t
Mr. and Mrs. William Wakeley and men are urged to be present.
keeping or office rooms.
little daughter, Geraldine, and F . ^ . jT’
Plymouth, Mich.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F .
Spicer of Detroit, were Sunday visit-*™,
PHONE 181J
FOR
SALE—Horse-hide
coat.
ickery caught fire in the kitchen
PHONE 18U
ora a t tiie home of Mr. and Mrs., w
H. Vl
Price, $50.
Inquire at Dibble’s
from some unknown cause, while store.
_______________
51tf
A. Spicer on Ann Arbor street.
they were away, Tuesday, but neigh
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Detroit
bors discovered it in time, so very properey
in selected district; semi
iittle damage was* done.
bungalow, six rooms, thoroughly
1 R. R. P arrott was in Saginaw last modern. Would trade for Plymouth
See FL S. Lee a t the Lee
Saturday, attending a meeting of the property.
'
41tf
10 lbs. Buckwheat F lo u r...................................... 70c ^ Peninsular Mutual Automobile In Foundry, Plymouth.
Buyers for all kinds of farms, also
surance
Co.,
a
new
organization.
Mr.
Aunt Jemima, 18c, two f o r ..................................35c ♦ P arrott was elected a member of the small places. Have far many years
made a specialty selling firm s.
of directors.
The headquar Office 9 doors-from Grand River car.
Henkel’s Pancake, 15c, two f o r ...........................25c + board
ters of the company will be in Sag Address Mr. McAdams, 4368 W.
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 1117.
Karo Syrup, i/2 Gal. D a r k ....................................45c £ inaw.
6tf
Mr. and Mrs. Asa S. Whipple en
tertained
at
a
six
o’clock,
dinner,
FOB
SALE—Lovely
new
stucco
Karo Syrup, 1 Gal. D a r k ......................................85c ♦
Thursday evening, the following home in Elm Heights, seven rooms
including gas, electric
guests/ Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Atchi and bath,
city water, cistern and Penin
Karo Syrup, y2 Gal. L ig h t.................................. 50c ♦ son and son, Russell, of Detroit; Mxa lights,
sular furnace.
Lot 50x256. Price
and Mrs. F . E. Atchison of Detroit, reasonable. Phone 366W or inquire
45tf
Karo Syrup, 1 Gal. Light ..................................... 95c ♦ and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Atchison of of E. O. Huston.
NorthviUe.
FOR SALE—In Elm Hei
5 lb. Can H oney.................................................. $1.80 ♦
Mrs. Emma Hamilton and niece, good home, six rooms and bath; three
Mrs. Don VanAtta, left Tuesday for large, pleasant deeping' roams, each
with a closet; linen closet
Log Cabin Syrup, per c a n ....................................45c 4 Cincinnati, Ohio, where they will equipped
in hall; the bath is complete and
visit Mrs. Henry Davis, formerly much larger than' is being built in the
Miss Bessie Hood of this place. average1house; kitchen,, also upper
Cut W ax Beans, p e r can ......................................18c
Mrs. VanAtta will return next week, floor, in white enamel; every room
but Mrs. Hamilton win remain for a nicely decorated; large dry basement,
Libby’s Dill Pickles p e r can ................................. 30c
always dry;, eastern th at never goes
longer visit.
dry: dust proof c o d bin; fru it eefiar;
50 f t frontage on Ann Arbor street;
new double garage; pretty lawn v
GOOD ADVICE
dared with hedge, shrubs, e tc ..
i s ^ a home any family should/be
Take Chamberlain’s \» Tablet*
proud to jtwu, tn J the
son as yon have finislmd your a

ACT NOW!
To-morrow may
be too Late
54-acres, 6 miles from Ypsilanti, only one mile
off state road and only 28 miles from Detroit,
good 8-room house with furnace, cement cellar,
barn 30x60, lightning rods on house and barn. If
you are looking for a farm home, look a t this be
fore you buy.
Bargain?
Price, $5,400; $2,000
down.

A sa W hipple
Real Estate, Farms, Insurance, Notary Public
Phone—Office 400; Residence 350
Plymouth

j

The Detroit Edison Co.

Auto Repairing
taw
tv
Vulcanizing
Fisk and Firestone Tires
Auto Livery

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
\ Gj ^ 5 ^ “
Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.
The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F

Free Delivery

Day or Night Service

H ad ley & K in caid

J

t

'

: Prices
i

t

Hi

The Home of Quality*
Groceries
New Crop Imported Figs, lb........................... 35c
New Crop Fard Dates (Diamond H Brand)
'
lb.................................................................... 35c
Pure Maple Sugar, lb .......................................50c
Fancy Diamond Brand Budded Walnuts, lb. . .40
Paper Shell Diamond Brand Almonds, Ib. '7. . .40c
Large Washed Brazill Nuts, lb ........... .
.40e
Large Filberts, lb.................................. A ------25c
Large Soft Shell Pecans, lb............................ .35c
Home-grown Celery and Vegetabes of all kinds
in season.
■

'

pjcjrao

PHONE i

;

V- I

•;

Home-made Candies
the kind you use to buy

25c to 60c per lb.
Fancy Naval Oranges, large
size, 5Qc and 60c doz.
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Don’t Forget Our

The Homo of Quality 4
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Make Your Gilt Giving
'Practical this Christmas
Today, more than ever before, the practical gifts are the ones remem
bered longest and the most appreciated.
HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
Our display of neckwear is the
finest we have ever Shown. Beautl- j Ladies’ Felt Slippers and MoccaI ' fid patterns, each in a handsome box, j
sins, Taupe, JJld Rose, Light
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
j
Blue, Wine, 'Lavender, Navy and
$2.50, $3.00
j
Brown .with leather or soft com■ fort soles ................ $1.50 to $3.00
Traveling B a g s ......... $3.50 to $12.00
Men’s Leather and Felt Slippers,
Umbrellas ...................$2.00 to $6.00
.................................$1.50 to $4.00
Mufflers .......................... 75c to $3.50

I

| Boys’ Felt Slippers ................ $2.25
H andkerchiefs................ 10c to $1.00 j Misses’ and Children’s Felt Slip
pers ........................... 90c to $1.85
[, Lisle and Silk H o se ....... 25c to $1.00 j
Silk S h irts ....................$7.00 to $8.50 | Suspender and Arm Band Sets,.

................................................$1.00

Fine Madrass and Per!
cale S h irts ................ $1.75 to $6.00 j Suspender and Garter Sets. . .$1.00
Belts ............................. 50c to $2.00 |

Garter and Arm Band Sets....... 75c

Make Your Dollars Count—Remember Our

20 Per Cent Discount Sale
Men’s and Boys’ Suits
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats
Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaws

-on all—
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s
Gloves and Mittens
Sheep-lined Coats
Duck Coats

Men’s and Boys’ Raincoats
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear

Corduroy Coats

Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps

Flannel Shirts

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s
Sweaters

Wool and Cashmere Hose

A H. DIBBLE & SON
'

Christmas .'. Suggestions
Pipes and Cigars
P IP E S

Did you know? That we carry the largest and
best display of pipes in town? It’s a fact, and fea
turing a choice assortment of Bakelite and Briars,
especially for Christmas gifts. Priced from 5<? to
$5.00.
C IG A R S

Boxes of 25—a very suitable gift—come in the
Swift, R. G. Dun, Dutchmaster, New Bachelor, R. B.
and Na-Bocklish, etc., and the prices are right.
Aso Special Christmas wrappings in Cigarettes and
Tobaccos.
P. S.—Just received a this year’s shipment of Baby
Rice Popcorn in excellent popping condition. 25c lb.
“One popping of Baby Rice will convince you that
popcorn is of two kinds—Baby Riee and others.”

GLENN SMITH

294 Main S t

P hone 162

STARK

Mrs. Clement and two sons and
MVs. Hazen Fisher and daughter and
mother, Mrs. William Johnson, all
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Egloff and children, la st week Thurs
day.
Mrs. Emil Larden and daughter,
Alice, and Mrs. Belle Fisher were De
troit shoppers, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement and two
children took supper with Mr. and
Mrs. William Shields of Newburg,
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Roy Clement and son, Donald,
were Detroit shoppers, Friday.
The surprise party and dance
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Schaffer, Saturday evening, was
largely attended. Those present were
from Wayne, Salem, Newburg, Plym
outh, Redford, Inkster, Stark, Elm,
Detroit and Wallaceville. A t twelve
o’clock a dainty lunch was served,
and all reported a fine time.
Mr.
and Mrs. Schaffer are sure royal en
tertainers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milroy of Redford, visited Mrs. William Johnson at
£>tark, Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Larden took dinner with
Miss H attie Hoisington, last Thurs
day.
1,000,000 POLISH CHILDREN LICK.

On* million live hundred thousand
children in Poland today need medical
Kttentlon. Their condition bn* been
earned by hanger end want. To fare
mem the European Relief Council is
appealing to the people of the Cnlted
State* for $88,000,000 to carry on reSef work m stricken Europe.

- a t th e

For Sov Stanch

P ly m o u th H otel

Bloating, Gaa, Coated Tongue.
Sick H r.il.ra ., Bad i M b . W o w

SATURDAY, DEC. 25
From 12:00 to 2:30 P. M.
MENU
jCMcken Soup
Celery
Olives
Red Beets and Mustard Pickles
Roast Turkey or Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
-Spinach
;
Stewed Corn

FOLEY
They cIh m . A . b M d L io u .li. tfc.
uoooch oo« M e m o * . Mor. Do
-- so t grip* o r d e ta i.

MONEY ALREADY COMING IN FOR
CHILDREN’8 RELIEF CAMPAIGN
OPENING DEC. 19.

LEFT-OVER WAR FUNDS
PLEDGED TO THE INNOCENTS

Fine Shirts and
■ Neckwear

Organization of Counties fo r Great
Mercy Drive Is Progressing
Rapidly.

Detroit, Mich.—That Michigan will
respond whole-heartedly this Christ
mas-tide to the appeal of the 3,500,000
children in Europe who face starva
tion unless America comes to the res
cue, is already indicated by telegrams
pouring into state headquarters of the
Hoover Relief Fund from every
county in the state.
To save the lives of these children
the people of the United States are
asked to give $33,000,000. It Is the
greatest emergency campaign since
the World War. It will begin Decem
ber 19 and continue to the end of the
year, under the general direction of
Herbert Hoover, former U. ‘S. food
administrator, now president of the
European Relief Council.
Cotizens Heads Committee.
A state committee has been ap
pointed by Mr. Hoover to conduct the
campaign in Michigan. Jamos Couzens, mayor of Detroit, is state chair
man, and David A. Brown, D etroit is
general director. The other members
of the ommittee are:
Mrs. Caroline Bartlett Crane, Kala
mazoo; James Iuglis, Detroit; Mrs.
Marion LeRoy Burton, Ann Arbcd-;
Mrs. C. R. Wilson, Detroit; Sidney T.
Miller, Detroit; Meyer S. May, Grand
Rapids; Mrs. W. R. Alvord, Detroit;
Gustavus D. Pope, Detroit> Mrs. G.
Edgar Allen, Detroit; E. A. McDonald.
Marquette; Ernest A. O’Brien, Detroit;
William J. Norton, D etroit;. Herman
Gessner, Escanaba, J. F. Hartz, John
R. Ruasel and S. S. Kreage, Detroit. '
The state is being hastily organized j
in county units, as for the war-time
drives.
The response from every
quarter has been immediate, and In
many instances it has been voted to
turn over balances from war funds to
the cause of the destitute children.
Herbert Hoover, national chairman
of the Council, in his stirring speeches
delivered in Detroit, declared:
.“If America turns these children of
Europe Into the streets to shift, for
themselves, hundreds of thousands of
them will die and the survivors will
fill the jails of Europe and the United
States 20 years hence.
“These children have' priority on all
European relief. To save them is a
tine obligation on fvery man and
woman In the United States after their
own children are cared for."

'll 4 .

Bath Robes
Hosiery
Underwear
Shoes and Slippers
Handkerchiefs
Mufflers
Gloves
Collar Boxes

in /r

and many other practical
Sifts in holiday packing

R . W . S H IN G L E T O N
THE STORE OF MEN’S APPAREL
Phone 234
,

North Village, Plymouth
“Grows with Plymouth”

The campaign has been planned for
Christmas holidays because this seems
to be the children’s season and for
each family to open its doors to a
little Invisible guest will mean that
another child Is saved to the world.
Ten dollars will save a life.
In Poland there are 1,250,000 cbild r e n dependent ’ upon American
bounty; in Austria, 300,000; in Ger
many, 1,250,000; Crecho Slovakia,
100,000; In the Baltic States. 100,000,
and an additional 200,000 in other
smaller Central European countries.
“We can save tbe^f children—or let
them die’’ la the Blbgan the Michigan
Committee Is oelng\to bring home to
bountifully blessed Americans the
charge which Christianity and civiliza
tion lays upon them.
The Federal Council of t h e
Churches of Christ of America is one
of the eight organisations affiliated in
the European Relief Council and an
urgent appeal to all denominations
has been issued to make Sunday, De
cember 19, the initial day of the drive,
European Children's Day. Sermons
will be preached on the subject, and
collections taken in many churches to
contribute to the funds.
The most influencial clubs of men
and women and all civic and welfare
-ganizations have come forward to
work In the campaign, and women
will play a prominent part in making
the collections. Every dollar con
tributed will go In its entirety to feedlg o r caring for a child. No expense
in the campaign will need to be sub
tracted from the money raised.
Fund* Are Not Wasted.
F ear expressed in some quarters
that such help from America is paup
erizing the European beneficiaries is
ales*, since for every dollar
given by the United States, the coun
tries helped are giving two in labor,
transportation, clerical help, storage,
te.
Of the $tt.000.000 sought, $23,000,000 are required do give one scant
day to these children, and
$10,900,000 for the medical care made
necessary bf the ravages of epidemic
f l j e i m which follow la the wake of
famine.
Seventeen, thousand a s y l u m s ,
clinics, hospitals and feeding stations
dependent Upon American support
mutt dtanr had turn these children
sway in January unless the fathers
re of the United States sodprge. Ten dollars will
<|soep a child through the winter until

Xmas

/ft
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Buying
is the most particular buying you do. It is simplified at this
store by the host of Gift Suggestions with which our store
abounds. This is an invitation to come in early—now, and set
tle before hand your most important Christmas Gifts. Buy
when you will, but decide now while our stock is complete.
FOR LADIES
Dainty Handkerchiefs
GJoves
Silk Hose
Bath Towels
Wash Cloths
Fancy White Aprons ,
Embroidered Pillow Cases
Blue Bird Tablecloths
Silk Petticoats
Bungalow Aprons
Purses
Blanket Comfortables
Boudoir Caps
t
Embroidered Guest Towels
Centerpieces
Fancy Combs
Camisoles
Dresses Scarfs
Muslin Underwear
Kimonas
Bath Robes
FOR GIRLS
Handkerchiefs

r a b g g S y . <*«»

Mince and P um pkin Pie
: ■■r

m:

White Middies
Navy Blue Serge Middies
Gloves
Purses
Middy Ties
Knit Wool Caps
—

< rf

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Handkerchiefs
Belts
Suspenders
Wool Knit Caps
Hose
Neckties
1.
Bill Folds
Shirts
Hose Supporters
Arm Bands
FOR INFANTS
White Wool Caps
Cashmere Hose
Cotton Hose
Bootees
Small Wool Sacques
Wool Mittens.

In addition to these there is material for a dress for
a pair of bed blankets fai* Mother; beautiM pIai* rto r a si
for sister; a small pair of overalls for the little fellow.
•A n

Chamberlain's Cbugh Remedy
Now la thh 1im e_to lay in a supply

We have far a t e m m t rl

H'JS

Phone 234

Ten Dollar* Will Save a Life.
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